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A3» Om* or SnrafT^nTB; 
Yoohara net to enroM the hkhiii : >ri.ai,.i--™»r»«»«. a.2tS
1*0 be bOTTOwed OS elite •cripjty-eixdDilera and eighty ceais.
■*•“*[ Tl>ogcqonU expeoseadufiag the seer 
Iboo. feoding ua (be lemh of Octube^lSS^T
—■ m w« iwcn/wcu w vwe acri[
Wtbe pfere^a of Imeroel In^emegi
***••“ of three boadnd ead i - noi  ui l at  cU.barri83#L >. 
—^ boiidred and thiny-ibor dollars Imouaied to the sun of we htwdml and
nid eiilrt%.«iAe eeiMa has been FealBuH* kv iaiciv-rinr <kn.._..j .«i UOT* nunarea ana um -ioor ooitars nted to the sun of airf eightj-sinoceias baa been reaJeod by silly-four tbousaod oine hu^ied and 
* —)oof toothy the Stale, eodjeigLiy seven duilarsa^ t
eAH and to devise the beat neaas to 
fae^lhd genera} good. Toaeoonplisb
iwwtyHne eenis, 
■ca luc the samewei»aareaaioasaBddoilBrsbavebceD8d-|Bttd llie total expet.______ ____ _______
nra^ by the ifais State to the time, to the sura of one hundred and suit
DOara or loteml ftnnmvMmimtK nn/ln. I ___-<
" by Ih. bo.rf . iih !«, fif,y U.W, „ou,«, ,bM th=
alreceiotainto lha T^..._. r.-.L_T_._
't
we eta aU, , wcrifiae no
w the ceentry. And wen wy aaehace
^ dietalai of urery heart, and by the pa 
paiii^ to be nada upm theahaaof tj
ist seasioo of the Legislature providing 
- sinkiag fund for the pB^meiu of the in-
----- ---- — —— »|x->w«w«aiaB *®™*‘ «® >»«M ffw Interna! Improve-
puWte good. By exereiiing the proper “o'*, and ftrthe final rederaptioo «r the 
ynt ofcondtiarinn, a harmonyapd yaiw ^ineipal of ttod loans, have organized 
rfactnn n^ be prodneed, that wUl een- xloptod proper rules and reg
the bankis by which ihe lafler agree to re­
ceive wananu of the Auditor drawn on
the firtl of Jamiery next, for the respec-
:iudi • -five anoDots, iadu ng intetesi thereon. 
During the hut aetsioD of the Legislature 
•»d pnviously, rad charters were grant- 
ei^ n^ which nothing has yet been done 
to pat the worit under contract, whoac ag- 
^^M^phaL stock amounts to about one
The Coanrinioners, under the actoflhe 
la s i n ^latur i
auo Biiy lotoe cents, so that the gener­
al receipts into the Treasury for thu year
wereauffidont to meet ibe general eipeo- 
!r be recollected that on
tbe Ifth of Ooob,r 10,1. iho Treioioo-»» 
in debt in the sum of eighty two itu 
three buodred and forty duJUra end—— . .„u iu : uwui  aiily-
ill eculs, and that there is evJry probabili 
«>- ihai this haUnce, during the current 
year, will be greatly augmentod by the in-
......................... t and advance
The tnier----------«ycrauwis. t oe tnier-
esta of Ibe iimitutioo are wdl attended to 
hy Ibe praeent agent and ke««er, and the 
oofcnoo.,0 ioa.kta.1. .holiop, i. 
treated-with all the
iiy that a doa regard to ibeir security and 
taorai rafonnatMo wiU pennil. The an- 
Bu^ report cf Ibe keeper will funiisfa you
MT.ih <l.t.i_i as to ih,
ia the highest tritonahef ihe^iniB. Ifa. 
who accept a pidicaloCee, hari« leecnaiw 
endnie«.ttntyuh» ^------ — ■ ’r*~***r tar soe tit log,
n taeo4sisv • "wito «f juivato info!
ItabeaUalaobar
>t of their pnaent aa-
lariee waafixed, agjeat change hioco^
n the price of all tbeoecerariea of iiA ami 
«f eeery anieto of - - ■ ’» every rticle f mmnnuuiiw naosmnry to
--------- -
* ' wentaa far
­
creased demand, upon the Treasury,grow- 
log out of the law allowing compcnsiuiofis 
tu juron for their HfirviM,. f- - _r
^ ___» ny il ■«« aoopiea o u-
^mnehV the general welfon, wd ‘•*h«IW.recaiving.disburaingandmves- 
shatdddwayschanctartxa oar Lagts- tug said Aiad. the creatiag of ibis food
easore. Iit bids fair toIttiva eoancOs. * was air.,.pv,«,. ....... ............................. .
^ Undat the pfoteetion nf a kind Provi- fhrnish the Slate with a petWnent" aiid 
a«M%oar State dortag 4a ^aeaaoa has...................................„ ...... 7 iK/uica M revenue
No part of ii at any time should be applied 
■tty, tboae who have 'M*«!imiry eipenditure of the Govern-
re- *« would be giving it a direction 1*““-^ aocoom
Varied, even bey<ted their amt noguiae contrary to its original purpme—it ourht gcUiiB books an 
‘-^atHuefsaeeein. As a people, we m be left untouched, and the whole sur c‘cndy advaueod 
I been hlsaaod wilk KmIiK ki-t-l.. oliia. Bfta^ik- .k:. — . :___i- ____■ k- I------- • «*wj««pio,wo t eneo, t b lo s r o c tl jo tune to afibrd the ne ii»e small coimues the eoorts eon-have hM blessed with health, and highly pl«». aftereffecting the objects immedialo- cessurry information on this subject, which ‘‘"“® "■ but a few days, and bare
■fovorml by aa azemplion Vrom all the ca- ly oooiemplated in its creation, vetted in conmiouicmcd b> Jnm, to you how-! *“ **** '**‘’*‘ ^ disposing a eoasidera-
0 safe and profitable stocks, in Older that it ever, in his annual report. 4ouah is ‘"•“*** **Ital pnoiiM u ** « -ml au . .l . ri.. I u i om . .nnnul ,'o „.’ TJgb b?'------------ 7~-------------------
well a, in ““X n»de prwjuctive and available— ‘‘““'‘“.oevcrihelcas, to warrant the Loiicl iT “ **** '^*^'.*** jwcasat
Indeed,sound policy would dictate the pro- ‘U termioauoua,the Luianccagai«.> 1“
pfiety of constantly adding to it, out of '*»« Treasury will greatly exceed its
‘tofiDctansam. In an this,, 
and Ipraerrauen a enjayoMQtS of our —..v .u
tivU and religiotts libertiea, we have cause P'*«‘ i ;
afheact^ekgntitedetotba AuUwrnrall • ' - •
good. Legislative disposition,
. Thn polkr teat gave riaa to tea systom <^»cter should not bo applied to leinpo- 
el Intaml iByrovaiaaat now jn pragrea, n»Yjwt?ora. 1 have the most implicit
t  pro- 
auy other fond that may be brought within '*c“i atuoont. The tax on the Treasury' 
isl ti  is siti , and which from iu from tlie law of itao last session, al-
ebaracter s l  t o Bnnli.. m Iowuil' coinuonMti,,.. .c ;_____ ______ '
e in tee wisdom of the measure,ui s mniii n f m te fa o remwas dMinted ^ true wisdom, and has been --------------------- ---------------- -----------
oeofirawd ^ tea high maction of experi- pariieulariy solicit your alieuiioo to
fw _j— ------------- . .ki.-.i,j^ Aeiuaied b
mportance to the p
arest of the counlx_,_______
fully the ^riety of devoting to 
* ’ •>• avalla-
------ i
Aeiuatod by a dee
, v» »llO —r——~ -ho pt------------ „
to everyaeetioaofthaeonntry,aresopal- !»«»interest f the country, I-would urge 
" • ' ------------------------------------- = ity ■
ura By me n a sa u ui n '
•wbfB. Itt advantegea to all tee inlatests --------------
oTneitey—-toevetyelasaof cuizaBa,aad of ito i rt ce to t e romotion .
-•__ . I K-u* ..c .k. _____ .__ V • •— ■•ii.uuu M uiv wuuuir « a
^Ue, and have bm so folly exem 
tey its oparate^ wberavar good
Xurteer,^_____
is important teal 
already
nn stiim,  reads i** increase aod advancement evorv s Lla- 1 have deemed iunv duty to oresam ^ country to iu operation in iuf - -------------—»w—
aanMm£ed,UBotto^ireaay ««“•. nwlicalioo of which in you a faitlifol view ol' tbe shuatkm of ibo Li ‘ *‘‘*^** “Z i d JLC’*
asuSTfa teatr HliistTsiiim It no"** other direction or to a oiffereufc our- publicfinancw. in ostia that vou rav r ” not liable to the same ob- “X w3i ^denied by none, the unporlanoaof---- "isiss =itS£2,aM.x
Aer soil, in her oBuem weaim,ano m we 
«e*er tiring industry and antorprisa of her
inliBktfBibt. ’Tk>^ _______
*
for tee I 
teate
to plaea her upon an equal footing i 
the most pmapereua Siatoa in tee Ua
An nswiiiii,» rt.1. -ki._. MiiMMba of Mvonua BlbciM I..-,. 1.^.. »urae mooincuUoo ct the manner 10 otism, but as a mere act of duty. I cannotwMw M» woei uHs- oBjeei,
- wsfdd-bo dictated by a folae aoirit of ecoo- relied on or even applied w ibe paymeuiuf "j -™.-
teat we might be en-
of tebvenUirpriaesnranmikrtteinBter
Wk. ... .k_.Ll____________ ... -
to j rors for ibeir services: In a lime rf 
general prosperity like the pre•eo^ in­
stead ol' permitting a debt to accumuJale
ECrZ-" i“r Jzs
If the law of the h
» of 
lade^ any ^ gar entarprisog ciU-
of a fomily or the 
Ido at this
u.o«aureB, niH ooiy Calculated to proven* 
this evil, but the tendency and ultimate ef­
fect of which would be to enable the State, 
•n all her movements, to act under the io-
".m oBiaien tmoctnatieo as to tea number twe. Indeed any «f onr eiii
ar^ health of it. innmtoa, and on aU other »*• «ngsgwl i. tee eeou2n?Sn  ̂rf 
sulgeew coQoneted with the mans^emeiit wonJd deratteir exertiira verv ooorl* 
and coditno of the institulioa. oon»anmted, if teoy did n« v^h^oi
The reports of tee President of lire sev- ------------------
enl Banks wbkb will he aubmiued to you, 
will fornish you with all necessary inform­
ation in relatioa to their ooeimtioos: and
^b. bcri,ob a.. of .h, (w
kmI*mT fiM.f.i-fc. ■ I_ 1..^.! - _• Wiimewuai Qoubuiu-
mt luata ■»------
f«lT irtn. Ihc I., U-i
» tb.«
flucnce of___
I regret that 
ilhibe
. 1 am unable to furnish you object, has met with the renction oftbe coun-
^ice rf tbs 8ute  ̂e-gi“tote?^S^ 
Floral Govenmnt- ludeedeofaras I am 
utformed on the eubjeet. ear Judgee 
lower salaries than tea Jndgaa of as
f~ wh«* k rtl .pp« AM
rf Ibr Ibn*,*.
^ purpoM, netare we amfaaik in nnstear 
To permit works of teis kind when com.xr'czr'i", “
airf in the n^ an apathy in tee pubOe 
nund in relaiioci to ifaeit BmI sucera. k 
apt tobe created hv ih^ .iJTT.f
f a^ other
------------- -- ..-v.ut jpuuvy. moi
- .vs.vb .^bx o re  e  
wiu Ibe probable roceiptsand expenditures‘try there is one modification of lU provisions 
of the current fiscal year. The Auditor *Wch seem to bedenumded—it is in that 
Ot public cc uoto has not been able re'P^ofitdispensiiigwitliteeeaUorteejamm 
Ins books end his calculations suffi. **» iwand day of «» tehn.
State in tee Unioo.
It is unwire in a State h« be either peni- 
BOaioUB or omiliml in ttaprodigal in its «pi_____________
I excludes from iu emioe tee knib^tt
hitM, you wUl readily perceive, if tee jury I ^ *<«W not have suggested on slteratioo ‘«re despotism. And to tee 
law IS coulitiued in force, requires you '”‘*'“ •*" °^ **>* ***•■'«'*'*“« that tec j "W>“t of teatgoveremeat am 
promptly to devise ways and means to meet is bet an experiment, tested but a , the cause why teat oountry is more tree than
this heavy nddiiioeal expenditure. I m use snSdenUy long to | *V ethse but onr own.
1 e ee e  it my t to present to' *".'** “**™*'®« *“ f “ « “ » »*«to time in the usofaitlifol view riT, mt, . ... ft ....
_____ I orKentoekyare **“"7 "" uwubbou tour uuuareo anti
found in tea fertility of twenty nine dollars and forty four cants,
^miw^te,^"fote »*>tch will be applied as contemplated by • »»crmco on mo part ot any
• - tee law pruviding for iu existence. The government should not bo permuted
These afibrd ample means The pubUc finances are not m as pres-
Maoce of teia great system P®ww a condiuoa os I could desire teem "''’■"'J® c«»*‘aD‘'y uudergi^mg a diimnu- 
se&iriyandnneondilieoaily u> be, and a considerable debt now exists
rite against tee public Treasury. The onou- to ........ ,
., ™ci,u.... 0.. T....U., k.v. ke„W - * ■ *.f M ..I— ^ y W..V
greatly diminUhed, by tee appropriationand to angMt and fonuah seope for
moteaxlattBve and piefiiableHae-af teea«------------------------ , (-..-.-vv...
^reaa. Where a turnpike read ha. «!« of tee public lends west of tee Ten- uITofTheTrea^"
a^bewavartoodafate_______r—
exeitea it, to waste and tthanat the meav 
toWkin onr mnimd by aa npplientioB 
*•4 team wboUy diapteparttoaato to ibeir ne
tetoit pewnra «f oxiwMioB.
aw Mto kaa sakserikad, in road stoek, 
4k-sam of «m million and ainety; teeu----- ------------------------------------------- i
■Mid doMara, of wkick amonnt five'knnd- 
M ai4«lyMM tkeusand faor hniM 
tediaw knee ksw paid. laavingH balance 
' t . xnfe4Mef five bandied and teiHy ihna- 
aand and au hundred Adlan. Of tee
VH^IZ ^ an addiuooul Auditor, as avncu
^ ““ ^ «d by tee ■mmeu.o quanti.y t
BWMB, wra Bwa «• MX iBHuremi nine nun- 
tend and ninety-five fioUars and aeveaiy- 
foor cents, making ahogotber tee sum of
J32'jr£Sr“£:£Si:^
nsgaWn* eftee Baud of iMnnat Im- 
•tiiiiwmh or tea tm tmlliime of ten
ttoM l-dkimniMitky law to be sM, 
HnniMtonwMnfil-
iagafinn. bonast,
«W leads to 
e taxation. But the peo- 
v^anintemreinhav.
MWBWk, upngm. uMopawiant am!
K •* »*«»•
kwever, no^isinen i
—-X -w vuc mmuBij aaB secvri 
highly voloed rights, and so coo
«»w«d with tee pmeervatten of their eonsti 
tqtmoal privitodgea, teat I ratinot for a mo-
, tuinic c u ^Dostnas
•*osf' can be attended to on the
Oder tee preesat Hvito geo. te t I c n t for  o-
requiring a jury «« doubt their eoncurreoca in tee adoption 
first day, and tee ^ *"7 neMore cateulated to aeeompltsh this 
t,r* h.. I obieet.
ie we to took for 
re free t
BocM nai d tful.
teraasoaa aarnawmutmfpKm U> We Mate, OU 
I deem u ray duty to preeent teis subject 
to you. Tbo board of loieroal Ingreve- 
roefiBlreving made a requishtoo foTfonr, unw tOf t  
hundred thousaad doliais, and the act Jo 
authorize tee subscription of stock, in tee 
Louisville Bank of Kentucky, haviM an- 
teorized tee bouds or script of this Core-' 
raenweahh, for the sum of one hundred 
! teousand dotlan, to be eoU by tboOoverk- 
to, teis script, together with tee (bar bun- 
------- -• -*-“—,^11 remain in tbn
food, IS at present re preMkiuno - 
ing, aod the prospect so remote oTmalitt 
vale of teo five per cent securities ki te^ 
par value, that, I cannot too earnestly re­
quest, that some provistou should be im- 
mediaiely made to enable tea Board tom*, 
serve the foite of the Slate, in the fobB- 
; mentor im cootracU whh foe «adni«teen 
of tea public works.
ail pracdcakie dispalch. ITteould be 6^ «««tded. it n« tor the heavy atWi.ional demand on' Our state has expaienced ita laWfor tee publle. Jusi^re d
teatteesafolaryefiectoresutiingframtheir The amount received during tee past ‘he 1 rcasury just alluded to, it might be | ftots- The rules tesOgovsrn the couUocU The coontry calls for Ireklalive
mmtioaiiiight be foil aod appreciated by year by tee Treasurer belonging to the tee receipts would not only Iff‘“dividoals.andaseertain and regulate the Thepeoplearatoohig
nil,and new vigor infuse into tee energies ainkiog food is sixly-iwo ihousund four he adequate to meet the ordinary e.vpen- (w»perty. oo^l to he known and ^ Mch aetnawd by a seam
of tko oowminity, impelliag public aotioa hundrejand forty-ihreo dollata and eighty- d«urcs, hut would alsobe sufficient to pro-['^^"*“> ■‘Ktuaiingand liableto rechfre- *i*h men to th-.--.i.i—
. -re H».a.diroed«ithBl will promise a gnivaraal two cents, rf which there has bean expeu- duce a gradual reduefion of the debt due.!’l"®**‘^ pnt it out of tee power
^ aceeptaooe of the astom, and a spe^ 'ded towanfi' lKb fulKfmenl of ;il>‘s. however.WcakHtotovcTj-pfCBlcmat-}®*^*
and viforona efibirrapnrt ita benefits to chargeable to that fund, tee sum of thirty- ‘hat a reliance on it would he incoa-l'*“^ ” **owbv.., m
Iboee portitots ef tee Stole into which they «» teouiaud and fourteen dollars and tbir- *“‘*‘*‘ '^“h the suggestions of true polii-1 „ ‘“iftee peculiar
hnre not been yet extended. / ty-eighlcenis, leaving unexpended tee wm cwa«my—which forby tec iH»lpone- . .J, . Bul lmeniioi
H-natnmlrerererees f ent v thirty co. teo miL fu fhund d d
without a sacrifice on the pan of onj —
‘Ihera is another ■dhjea dear to UmAfc.'- 
Unthropist, aadoAre immedmtoly eoiawM
with public viriue. and tea dotaMUly «' 
form of Governmeot. ihaatteauprefieii
for tho heavy addmuoal demand on*Our state has experieDced its paralysing Vf- lahtofor tee publle. Justice i. _ i ”?v . “ aware. - It
wnpenretioo. I would not be undersiood laida to anareby, aad aMret- -
o puUkM
T the whole
lity. Why should we sitehr an ack- 
•bsn we hold the correctivenowledgcd evil w., 
in our owd bandil
The lawf in the general seem to be com- 
petent to their purpceet. Three Spears to 
exitt alove of good order and a manifest dis-' ,7 w —o - ........... — .w ...V.. 1 o u appeamt of ns supply. It la not s  
suggest incuns fay wliirh I poeition to sustain the eonstiiutftd
luc nwv tw. ftft ------- and to give them aid in tee performance of
their respective fonctions. it aiguee much
rendered, and bearing soeio proportiouto toe 
increased price of every article orsususasce.
Your attention will oecamrily bo di­
rected loan act of tee laM.session of 
Congress to regulate the deposit of the 
public money. The act requires that tho 
Treasurer, or some oteer competent bu- 
tborilies, should be eppoioled by the Legis­
lature to reMivn thU
. tmly a fair, just «fT>r eiteer miliiaryoTB-afiajtre To aw» 
. for services witoali, and prerervs our TigbU, ii4s ^
loutotoe t^weshoQjdurelMreaodteran.umjwesnoatdiiHlwirewidteAD. -To-appin. 
clk»e tee blereings aad advaaugae timA 
goveramenl, weabould be able to contterek 
witbUicioe, where lieenikiuntess sn tee one 
hand, and opprsetiou on tee utecr, are 1
uiar uuu suiiu oasis, uui you may rely on ^ “ j^x r re r s  
my co-operalioB in the adoption of any ^ intelligeoce of the
measure calculated to impruvo the condi- other portions of our com-
«Hniiu oc a i a o o legi
lature to receive this Slate’s proportion of
--------- ' venue; a copyof which net
with teis conimunicaijon___
The best plan for tte ga»-
! I i<uHwj amj uwjramim » nora onca , ...wv ,»«..»<4wuo
4  aeearenry meant to aflaet tbi - fatoe^ sourees of revenue aUMiU never Uv« been ir;r.- 77“"------- •- «««, om as a eteaci ot ouiy. i earamt
-iL.------ relied 00 r ev n applied to tee paymeuiuf are to bo dnefaarged, refrain from notwing this charactcriitlc of
,v____I_____:_________r auo an aotmrtioQment «if iliAfn Mir t. ______r__
qareiBN to appreeieie ana to cbensk tee 
ineetimalik tttmlii^-drnbrety.and a govern-
. JZKlUof thetrnvn ftKMftsmraof te ir ow  ebmee. 
-,-.T%_pitoe« caoditisBLJf era JudkL
_x ------- »»the prevention or detoc^iun of that which ___________ ____ _____ __________________ _
is unmieniiuiial. I would Ibereforo sug- tfoe—it» attattrateatraeerns
of business
- _____ hundred amMwenty-iwo
laadfiwrcenis. The whole revan-
an extent, as to require tee 
aodo
— PH p ii vou o, &ii« iMMO v ua
no fiitmbie fora these aourees hakmg 
been abaanetod, a very' sensible impies- 
miateank^ BMle upon the amon« an- 
OMliy paid into tea Tnasnry Imtale to ka 
J*-*-—-iAi fimefaa^ing tee eumat ex- 
--------------------- The
luai uisfUKo U|MI uim. XUB
tfiwerisfoiced by tire bunhene of his oi^
&», I. ,»ploy u. usinn u, .id hl« » u»™to« rf .ran-iM,. Opn , 
• • ......................................M .M.4. .tOr..:____ 7^3 X- ±_X?
Mto tee Traatey lira nUseatcea dutk« 
tea year n^ing «• tee Mate of Oratrer, 
i83S, mmniMed m <me hundred and nma-
aants, vHnte fiw ten
fonraMto^fidlMHlarnad meek, tenyi
«i»^»is,iinjr»s.atnis« t»»*
yev andiiv an tenleate of O
to oM temdred i
• in tee two yenre of twon-
■ —-a-'-'-UL-TSSKa*.
I of tee indi
as it now sianfis, to be paid for out of ids 
own funds. lAis salary, which is only
the surplus re e e 
ii ir^mittod i
The amount of surplus ^vcouu lu wuicu 
'Tf{«y Iw entitled, it not yet asceitaiued 
wh  ̂precision, but from the reports of the
era! difi'usion of
j™ d.Ub.»U«.-------------------..
lorTou, to act at this uno ujion this snMsg. 
It expected teal a great deal eMte
effoctint onco. fani whM. . ___ - ...
So doenuid advknfcto
R e, but bi
lury of tee United Slates lately laiiT 
before the public, it msy safely he estima­
ted as exce^ing two millioRs of doUan—
~ —-vH~ r^uw rymtam
tho benefiu resohing from it. wiU aaausm 
— R> ctearly, that tee friends iftla
■ cw ma wotx in IWO n Oi OOll il----
aaumif wisely and.fksndaatly-used,.nmy 
be rade to contribute laigety to the prre-
perily of our State. 
It It rf this fund, sever-
TkeCharles-
nwte will bare ae canse to despair of sne> 
.. It ,d»cl.
tire aSovded to aiazge ■ajority of onr ekl*
satM time to be learembored, that eitkar
Uueugh tee unprovideDee or fire misfortaae ef
pamots, they ate freqaantly foand desttCMi 
of the means mrnscry to enable them to 
radtetfrettUteternteaer. lUsOmkhal 
efreriwpnlstieii lbs* requiiu jottrnid. Tk
----------- nt. andteatanz felkm-ciiii___
•lifted  o raist  ad  lr rite 




nir to aeppose teat noavy ^
this way is money hut to thn oommon^ 4*
giveatoteefew to the expanse of tee ranr.
.tti-ft.. ---------------- - -__________ ____ .
o is interested in Urea
uoi.eu eournm several statos. wn g giveatotesfe  toteeexpaaseof tbei 
r ixry howarar^m. part «f tee United witeom any eotreapanfiare nktd ms4
EveryeiU- Statea wiirfimtve more Ixatiog kenefire foomlC’ ^^1^4 ten.fona4inli 
■tkinufjcis- freraititeaniUa Slate. We Ike in a State eoamoa preyi  ̂axkniag against------ --------------->itith fiv wwwmb m^mucBMi » «n.^ i^
oudeep- ereeaitally agRcakorel in all its pnidae- fteltoiwaetiooontWs solmct. 'n^aili 
dirarM rights dspeod upon it. Itia{*ioof. U^ that vnterest, k has to rely eat of the aigiikiiiito 4 favor cf it, ftowra
^ of tee firrtimporto^ to hare ourjaminty, for ks prreperityjsnd every fonifi. ' ’ ..........................
ty that is furambad to the nanaptsixiioD 
of its staple eommoditiea, to a ready inar-
courta filled with ci lodge.utjCTi mtiu vHipmenx .fiio s, men oi 
foaraing, capacity, and extensive tt- 
tainmonts. And when soch men are proeur-Secretary ‘«'o"»wiib e n n prac . 
to so great test tee sUtieateoiiU
Pteqaem ehongea of Judges, perticalaiv 
I a eourt of the last resort, wkra fieri- MMB ta W UV WMIWBM, B «M <UCStates havii« an inteieto in ire eoopletioo 
eantribuie Ibeir unil^eoefgtes to teat eb-
• inteoireei
jeet. But bis at tee enma limn to bare 
osllacted teat evnry afifart wkk if
______,____ tui^nstein
aad tent vas*eMH«f
.. mittyimf BIl BSSISWU. UJ SIU IWCU CB
perform the lakon imposed on him, and tee ptes, wtnek, aSseting aste^’fio, infiitifiari 
----------------------- tee law ratmesmreghtto..................................................................
bk  . Pdraaitme tetorniniiijnfitoyon ua teew 
|7oO, without teis drawh^ is eotimly ^ Judge’s sdarass. Make them I 
tuusmaU; but charged with (bis ineum- ^P^^BbetoHretem wOl eomm 
brMce, U bacoraaeo ztermriy inadeqimte *** h^ tofotoain tke legal iwijrawi 1*^b.T.d«™d to, u nssr;
Biu IX uw vgpmraa m nv
from motiresofokasitf, and------'^miiiM
“fMttangandftwMn
aod despatch, is to it
The praeik^Uly of
to piraow tee cornu wri£u». teaZ 
Pto oil fireply iatmtotaTia kav^_<« wk4»
roaceJ laKnm'^tU___
all who pare gesd mter, owl
nt tui nste to fifoippeim 
jla r BtoMynny be «wuutok TuiMWto mmtmajamj Bsspsa-
fied, witemit doing mora ten to erect a 
moaument of tee folly and iapradetRe of 
teoee engaged m it, it wo rraiMioce su 
•rive a woite witeom at least t«ww» 
mpbla pnfonbiUty of obtoinhig tee
J^ialtolayl
to itoiwims of cosgankl sraHHMto 
able to esrimato pvopeily tee puhlie hamfok 
and wifiragtoaiMil 4anittaitem 4m 
toitotioMm an teeir pm^l ^ .
It isforyeBtodetonmeemwhkk of temn 
olpeets,aUefefimkmdiaiportaeen,itrmeM • 
be mosc to ten kfianre m tto cantem to ras
pfo tere tend. Mteraforik to|^fis2 
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I ah«il «er jwweat to tbo 
Umt*d it >• a *»rce of the »ort hea^
;:isrr-;c'5 STrS rs'
Upfodoee all the fruiu of g.
«erameiit«iUtakoa
hoped uiA heKerad tUt hi* go- 
:ii t a  more dimaMionate aod
.ad not be diapoaad
the gaoeral condilion of owaffain way well 
•scita oor natioul pride.
I,i,fi3------- j. bfiuluwwn inability,la ex­
lion of the etipolatiooa of our treaty, to
1 oanmit avoid congratoValbg you and 
•owitry, particularfy. on the buccom ^ j,^ic*. nwde on nem
«fbru inade during my adm.n.rtiaiionby tU jbregarded. and new 
>Uacati** and LegUlattire, in conformity | ,
act npoq the froouor, into 
um it* right., or attain apoiirtahoBOt.
In lita mean time, tto ancient om^ 
of ir i a. ma b half of our ciliaana.
, faction to»a a _____canae* of dittttie-eoine of them of a char-
ever, by tempering firmne*
«id acting with great forhearaace upon every 
incident that haa ocenrrod, or that may hix[K 
In do uid obtain iutticc, and tluia aToidthe Uoivetfe. and 1 invite you to imile withM in olftrlug to Him fervent auwl'caric”- ,o an j t ,
aroid the danger* and the horfora M *“r. ^ remind you, that no pro-
wnii«enilywithajurtandind..pci»ablere-  ^ Uiexcevto our treaty
to the righU and honor of our country, l ^ boundary line
But. although ib# preecut atate ofourfore^n | countries. Whatever may
Itru«,how. 
iih courreay
f9UV, •.wrvi#.— ----- — r 0.|VVeeH me .wo COUl*,l .
affair*, ataudiog. without import change, j ^ ^apecl of Mexico being eoonablo to 
•• they did when you ■cpara^ m July Iwt, ^ p.^ ii i, p„^r
ie lUuering in the extrwe, I regret to aay, aniicipatiou, prepared
„iy qimiioDaoran inteJertiog | i7,o»“^*pert-o,
iMn with other |»wcie are yet tmad^- ^ probable conditioh of tboae
“ i with Whaui we have contracted them.
ir obligation*, willi-
MMM MttBttaktMnof public terenum— 
No politick maxim ia bettor ettablittied than
that which tella oa that on improvident ex- 
peoditnre of tnoBey ia the-pMeutof profliga­
cy, airf ital wi people «m hope to perpetuate
their lawtiw who W »*> * P®i>«y
wfakh taxifirthom fcroJ^ecte uoC neeeo^
to the Msttimto end re^ uuttto of thotf 0«-
Tormnent. Flettcring lia i* the condition of
ourcouotry at the preeest petioJ, boeauee of 
ita unexampled advance in all the atepe of 
aoeial and political improvement, it_cannot W
diaguiaed that there ie a lurking danger al- 
r^y apparent in the neglect of thi. warning 
troth, and that the lime bae arrived when
the reprei tivea of the people ehould be
employed in devieing eome more apj 
lemedy tliaa now exiaU. to avert it.
Unucr our preoent revenue ayrtem, there 
ia every probability ll.at there will conUuoe 
to be a eurpluB beyond the wante of the Oo- 
vernmcnn and it liae become or duly to d«^ 
eide whether such a reauU beo
the true objoels of our Goveromeiil.
Should a aorpluabapertailtod to accumu­
late beyond the approprialioii*, it must be 
reuined iu the treasury aa it now i*. or die- 
irihutwi among the people of the Statea,
Toretainin theTroaaury.unemployed in
Uiy way, if impractiroble. h i». beaujea. 
against the geniua of our free inalitutionslo
ShkhMUwayo ‘and deeahoBtol to the interoato rf regiaar 
trmto. Anuwtttewooarerfy tonueoTOKjr 
to elmw that a roeaaure of thia charucter 
o^oot toroeeivo further legwlative en-
tlie rotio for Sttibuiion, udo|^ to »h« 
deposit bill of the tael aeieion, we Itall 
diecover other fealurea that appear equal­
ly olijeetionable. Let it be esaumod, for 
the aaJte of a^uroenl, that the eurplut n»-
ooya to bo deposited with the Staler, have 
Kiwn rndtociod. and beloog to tlietn, io the
ratio of A«r federal repVeseotativo popu-
latioo—an aaromplion fouDdod_upoo Ae
fact that any deficiency in our future rev-
■nuo fromiinpoeta aud public lands, roust to 
made up by direct uxes, collecied from the 
Suites in that ralia It U prop«^^
tribute Ae aurplur, wiy $30,000/X», not 
according to ilic ratio lu w bich it has toon 
oollecled uud belongs 1 tlie poiqilo of the
IsBttoeprolMbUwii;'
B-mi tf «IKttrm »w1iW-flwWW
in this reapeto, aa tto c< 
■tandf, there are
recent experience, which would seen to 
■mke it our duty to ar^ » resort to audb
• avatooi.' - - ' ' -------
AU will admit that ito timplicity and 
toOnomy irfthe Siato Goveraroenis, main­
ly depend on the fart that tnonoy haa to bo 
f upplied to support them 1^ A* same men, 
or (heir agents who vote it away in appro- 
priatitms. Hence,wtonthoraaremtUava- 
ganl end wasteful
roust to a oorrespondiat^iacroaao of taxes 
and iho people, becotoni awaUenod, will
neceaaarily scrutinize Ae cbnrapter of 
measures which thus increase Aeir bur­
dens. By Ae watchful eye of self inter­
est, the agents of Ac people io the State 
Governments are repressed, and kept«ith- 
in the limits of a just economy. But if
Soues, but in that of their votes in Ae Qie necessity of levying Ae taxes to tak-
collegM of doctors of rresideoi and Vice 
President. The effect of a distribution 
upon that rolkra, is shown by the annext 
table, marked A.
By no exaniiofttion of that table, it will
to perceived, that in the distribution of 
surplus d‘ $30.000W “P^n *«“*'*’
,.ik up iu vSulu .he .re.u,..'.;'ur .he uu.iou. .hero i. . gr... dop.r.ur. fru.u J.u |.ri«.p_
‘ - . . . . . . . . . . . ;— I.. u-hie-h fouarda represcntaiioo as the tru<
ed. Amongst the moat P
feAalofinjrNorAeasterD Boundary. With 
• joSdenceJn the sincere de.
aim of bit Britenic Majesty’e Gw
ndjuttAaiqoaalion, 1 am uotyetin poaaemion 
ef Ae precto groondi upon which it propo-
WiA France our^^omaiic rdations have 
toen roaumed.anil iindercircnmetances which 
Bttett the diapoailion of both Goveronieota 
to preserve a mutually.Krficfieial inicreourec, 
and fjttar Awe amicable feelinge which —
mJ^Inrito ^d\rinn^d the j hw toT i^TotTcr couni'ric. when opporfni-
□ewly declared Texian Uovarnoient, wiU be ly tempted ambition.
S‘..“k.7.u.r.h.;;.u,,iu J.. ri-h. or bcurius 1.'''I''"
.™*"y of ,1... d.pur;uru w,k. h. 
gerous to tliuir Jibertna than to permit Ac increase whatever uicquiilitics have
Goveniinciaio accumulate iiuroeoso ainouott ' been sjj,posed to attend the operation ol 
of treasure beyond Ae supplies neceesary to , (\,dcrul systera in respect to iitf bear-
legiliinaUi wante. Such a treasure would ,-iig, different mteroste of Ac | 0,,^.
froni these who nwkcibe apprtqirietioos, 
and thrown upon a more distant and less 
' set of public agents, who have
power to approach Ae people by on indi­
rect and stealthy laxaUoo.Aere is reason 
to,fear tluil prodigoliiy w ill soon supersede
those characteristics which have thus far 
made ua lov k with so much pride and con­
fidence to the Stale Uovernmepte, as the 
main slay of our Uokiu and liberties. The 
Suite lA,-gtslftiures, instead of studying to 
restrict their JStnte expenditures 
sowllest (lossiblo sum, w ill claim credit for 
liicir )>rofuvioD, ond barnik.s the General 
~ iincntforincreasodaupplics. Free-
d to you in Ae coureo of Ac
tou— .0 our enwrpriiiiig morchant. mu nu- 
rimw™. h... l»«.i C.ri»nl -iU. Ue
Uu..rnru»u..orjlu«a..udSi.u..
,. ..uiuirud h, .ruo iu..r..u .,f; ^.......................
fiv two coimiriea. With Austria, „ published,if arriving after.
'I'be rati
hoalious have been exchanged, but have not 
reacliL-il tlie department Jot State; eoj.iee of 
d to you, if ro-
Prurtia, Naples, Sweden and Ifenmark,
tost naderaUitidingexitU, andonr commer 
eial intercourse ia gradually expanding itself 
wiA Aem. It ia encouraged in all Aeae 
•onntrici, except Naplva. by their mutually 
advantageooa and bbcral ireajy stipulauona
Ac closing of Ae proecnl eemion of Coa-
grcM.
Noll g has occurred to interrupl the good
Umoo. In nuking the basi> of represen- j ncally, there would sow be but one taxing 
laiion Ae basis of taxation, Ae frainore oft power, and that iuvcsied in a body of men 
l u inim ii  , Ao ronsiitulioit intended to equalize the r,„ni Ae people, in which the
To collect it merely for disUibuiioa to toe , necessary to support I ^iid mechanic ioiereslii would
Suies. wouldtea. o io aeem «. bo highly impolitic, if 
M dttigerou. aa the propoekion to re-1 g«
I it iuXrreaaury. The AortoatreHee -«Uu. wtuie UPC
wdaiegnvOOD to Hiwnu laipiwfunws, iMfop-
A» of the right! uid powers of Aa StoIm )
■mmgMm dt M feBWtaKM erito
I to ttuihorne its « 
ltwasunit»fSnti
ness of the eduntry, gredually : 
the juet prAeipK of. rnieing WM
#«e«Kp 
^ Wi»-
eoue from the pe^e, »o toxca, Aan ia ne- 
cesaarj for ite economicnl sappoetk »»« 
ifaat nlteroalive was not spokeo of hot w 
rriIntH-tion with oil emcoffmeat of Ae coo* 
itiwiioD. No. to.roporary iocooveaie^ 
can juaiify the exercise of a prohibit­
ed power, or a power not gnpte^ by 
that iosiriiiMBt; end it was fmaeeo-
icritro'lbal the power w disUifatiA •▼eif a 
(eroporery surplus of revenue »"(ff-tbat 
chsrccior, Aat it was suggested cpiy in Ao 
General GoyernmenI, Ae States abich 
Itave established k. No soeb appetl|ias 
keoo taken, and in my opinioa a diatnbu- 
rion of Ae surplus revenue by Gn^greas, 
cither to the Stale er lottope^e,»tobe 
considered as aineog the prohibifioas ef 
Ae constitution. As already Alinated, 
-lews have undergooe a j;tong«, i
far as to to convinced7 that no alleralM 
of Ae consfitutloa in Aia,reppoct ia a'
or expedient. The influence of a 
mutating surplus upon Ae IcgUlafioB of A* 
General Guvernnieul cod the S'aics, il» 
effects upon the credit syetetD of the eouto- 
try. pnJdocing dangerous exicnrioos an^ 
ruiuuus coniracUuns, flucluatioB in Ae 
price of property, rash speculation, idle* 
Qcss, extravagance, and a delenontioQ of 
morals, have taught us Ac imporianbj^ 
Ant any transient misebtef which nay
and the udoptmo of the 1 gcarccly be represented. TheSwics would 
loose
attend the reducliun of our revenue (otto
iplished (Ills ol.jCLi, was j  their purity as n oil as
toj-isling other great «^jtbwr iiidcpJmilcncci rtiVy w«ld not dareUia U IU ihoTreasury. ------------------------- . ,
tian must satiifv ovorv one that to require : abo Ae means 01 j _ ,—. . - . . . _
sporting wiA the autwuut.el iuwreeu of the , rious inenibereof thcconfodoracy. iheir supplies; all would to merged in e
cuuiiuy, and nosyetem which produces such j „ver thcfetbre, disturbs iho liberal spirit of) pfsciical eonsulidution. cemented by wide
revolt can he expected to receive the pub-; ,j,o compromises which established n rolo ; corruption, which could only be
that haa lorgexirted wkli Ac 1 back proiuplly the 
JtoitoTl^wer*. nor to chock tlie go--l will; epparenl that nusyi 
... ----------- i.i. Au do- be enforced, whichwhich ia gradually growing up wiA
lie coontcnaace. NoAing could he gajaed | gg j\,g| equitable, and which [ Qf,(]iciiicd by uno of those bloody revolu-
by it, even if each individual who c«o-j m be so well adopt-1 ^bicboccasionally overthrow Ac des-
■ ' .... ........... ed tu the gcniiia ond habits of our people, gygjgnia of ,j,o old world.
should bo received with Ae greatest cau j ip ii.p p,her aspects in which I have 
lion and diairuvi. | been able to look at Ao effect of such a
A tore inspection in iheanncxUablc.of' principle of disiriLuiinu upon the best
Uibuicd a p'lrlion of tliu could
l«r'.ion. But it is 
of the kind can ever 
will not absorb a coiivide-
wnnte of our government, is to to bornw
in proferetico to an overflowing treasury. 
, Ibcg leave tocall yw atteoiiop to a*- 
oAcr subject intiina’lcly aseoewteil wt»B 
Ae prccceding one—the currency of tb*
«d Chief of Ae Ottoman Empire. | K> ssl^i
Information has been received at Ac De- , /.loyed in Ae proeese, 
;iii»*nt of State. AM a treaty with Ac j luvsea aud dc|i ...........
» the various m iho deposit act, comjKircd «iili the re-' w coni|iciisato fir the disadvonlagcs to 
__ ...... of State A S ireaiy wu.i , iu.vv. -uu wJnc-'i arUc fr.im Igaltof a dUiributioii according to the ratio i u bicb I h.ave adverted. If we consider
to frequent political changes ia Aat ltA«-' L cj^orocco lias iiiat boon negotiated. ‘ oUier causes; imJ Ao practical eaocl of tuch : jjfcct taxalton, must Atisly every Ac protective duties, which are, m a great
*>01. kvhi h Ihooe will be received in lime to be j an attoinpl muM ever be to burden the i<cu-j prejudiced mind, th.it Ac loriiior ratio con-1 degree, iho soured of the surplusrev-
Thebiiaiingtofpatceharenot been aecu-i • „„vious to Ao clexc i pie wiA tax'**, and not for puriiowa ben«n-, ,1,^ „f coiuiilufioo, and ) onuc, bcnclicml to one section of Ao
_______ *•—» with that coun- * I .1____ k... ...ollvl.o nr..fit« nf thl- 1 . 1.«.—I U..; ^ T n nntknr lhk>rplll
counir)'.
It is apparoni, from iho abolo cxleat of 
the consiitution, as wfiU as the bistory of 
the limes wbicb gave birth to it, Aat it 
was Ae purpose of the comeniioa <• os- 
labltsh a currency conaisiing of the pro- 
ciousttDctals. These, from their pecultn- 
prt^rtios, which wadered Aem ibo siaih- 
dard of .value in all other countries, wora 
adopted in this, as well to estsblisb itp
by 8i»am. [cial to Aem. but to aweil Ae profitt of Ae | ^^u^^jg^degrec of in juslico in iheopcra-! Uui.io, nod prejudicial to auoiher, Aere i
. I . l.__ L.. . ...1 ........nr, A K- .1,1 k.f IIBfvlAaM ^ ?. . l:_1. __r^.l. ..... li:»»...sl.
commercial standard u rofbrcDce to (op- 
eign countries by a permanent rule, as to . 
excinde the use of a mumble inodtasra off 
cschaDgc, such as of eerlaia •grieulturaii 
recognixod by Ao stsiuies of
some Suicm as s lender for debts, or tbo
try are on th^al footing, with Ae exception j®* y|^*^*^ceive, from the report of Aa ' dcpiuni bank's, and BU}H*orlabaud of uselea* j Federal Guvcrnnienl which i nocurreciivo for the evil in such a plan of! still more pernicious expedient of a pa[^
■f the burdiif atili imposed upon oor com- : pul,lje nfllrcra. i u-rkutd hr f:itiil to the hope of perpetuating | disiribulkw. Oa Ao contrary, there is currency. The last from the eipcrieoe*
• • jT pesaeaaions out of ^rope. the country cotriimies to keep pecc j A disitibuium to tlie jicople i. impraclica-: ta.xulion, forex-‘ reason lo fear that all Ae coropl-iiits which of Ae evils of the issues of paper durin|r
ofAmencancitisensforloaaBs.^.^^.^__^^^^^.^^^^^.^^,jj,j,,„^p^^lg._|W„a„dn„jugt,noAor Oie State of Delaware, in Ao bol-1 have sprung from this cuu>« would to ag-......................................... ...
W .“.ter;”LTw3rr (irun'LdkM. looUon of$30,(WO,000 rf 
iniuch as Acre
bietce wiA her 
The claims
---------------- , _.J 1 present Tear, will amount toaboutsn.l>'|t.-
Ketland and Belgium, and will be preaaed. in | costoroa bemg Citunatod at
lam• •eaann.toaalUameLt. «aa,5:i3.151; Aoao from nds at about
WiA Brmail. and all our neighbors ^ Aia , wiw»lU-
/.nnfiniie to maintain relalioas I .ti «h.
jravated. Every one inusi be sensible 
distribution of Ae surplus inusl Ac-
got a dispuaition to cherish the means which
Ao rcTolmioo, had become ao justly al>- 
noxiou.o, as not only to suggest the clauso 
the coQslitafion forbidding the amiskiba
create it; and any system, therefore, into
aqatioent.
,.„Jy to bo adopted) -------- ^ .
_ mode by which Ac receive back from the govenimoni, accord- . .
Ibr all ob-1 amount of the individual contributions of our | ing to the ratio of the deposit bill, tlio sum i which it enters, must have a powerful ton-
« ________ _________- . vear.re~vjmtttoiarteo*x-i«tixeuB.to.«M.WbliQo;yenW- and similar rcs.ilts would [denry to incrc-isc, rather than dimmish
meica with ttonkaa-far as tto resources of «bicli wilUeavc a balance ’ taiued. Wo know Uiat they contrAule t<«-, fiXw the comp^rlsou tolweeii Ae'snmlt U,6 tariff. IMflNv
As people and Ao policy of Am Govern- ,-J „yi,lic purposes, on the ; r^ually, and a rule Acrefore that would gj^,,
will fiettok. TtojuataniUQngttey-
ing claims ofourcitiransupon annie of them, 
are yet aoureaa of disaalialaclion and com- 
No •plaint.
Aat Aey will not be pcwceably, a 
diW. aokoowledged and paid by all, unlera 
tto irritating effecu of tor straggle with 
•fOxas should onfeitnoately make out inune- 
ki«wi neighbor. Hnsico, an exception.
It is already known to yoo, by Ae
PonAtmf^ between Ae two governments, cein- 
maoiaitad at your last aeaaion, that our con- 
daet ro rektien to Aat ttruggla ia regulat^
the diapnte between Spain and Maxiro her- 
a^,snd, I tnst, Aat it will to feund, on tbs 
Meet aavara aoratiny, Aat our acts have
• ^^ATItoLfliuM of tto United Sutea 
■hoAl foal alrosg pnporacaaion* for tto
pwtyieaet aorpriaine. But Ais circuo- 
ntaaeeAouid.ofiualAteackns great caution, 
Mat it lead ua into Ae great error of soflto- 
lag-paMii: policy tobe regulated by partiamy
v’pKiediee; and Aere w oootidentkitoeoa- 
toteed wiA Aa poraiUa remih of iWe 
Ate tatween tto two partie.. ofaomoA del- 
totey aad imporABOO to tto United
reqeiie* Aat wa etoukl 
vents net attempt to coo-
tratAeai.
Ttotiinan iiiirt of tto Textea rta be-
AM a part of ear ayeum, ahhou^ ka grati-
Beteisa doptewte upon Ae fseoneilemeot of
■ and eoamcttiv iDteretts, ueewrorily 
a week ef tiwe, and uncettom in itaelf. ie 
' eetedkstod to axpoee oer condoet to miacoo- 
Aiaetktt io Ae eyee of tto vrorM. Thera 
nra elraady ttoee wto. iadifiircnt to prineip-
^ it-------‘— and prtna to tuapecl Ute warn
«r U ia oAra*. charge aa wiA ambil^ do- 
. teas and inaidnena peUey. You vXu per-
«Hve.hyAa»
. aMigteksieof tJ
; A liaxieo, under Maty teipotatiooa, tova 
d ma to tratea diwsfteiocajy aatboc
“gto a high ollm of our
.wriu., d-indM pu
MOSAvy to poDtect OW0WO or Aa neighbor-
Htefltotto feora Indiaa depndatioo. In
- AnapteMaf AaBUxieanfenctienarywho 
toNnal M on, Ae hence «f his oeontry wiU
- to wunsdid bf Ameriesn aoMiatn enAfAg, 
viAtto moat smiraMs avowed isupsten, 
nposi fMto tote whiefc An-ftllMraraer Us
t have beea expaUad. and ovnr
tnare »atltoAH» •» eertointy of.a 
noteM stttot a iu parttoing made to rMH 
I. Yto depaitne «f Aia 
■tore si^nlar, a^to was 
AaUto snaeteney ef Ae etosa an-
«tto. '
'M^todomiai
Aenerai bad bora sarknaall'
Union ; the udvaniagcs of such a system c
This sum, wiA theexceplion of five railliooi, jsllthe o jcciions whichappIftoAe principle : ^ ^ un„L.cep. Ljjg reasons already ao urgently calling,
will b« transferred to tho several Buies, in of an equal division of property. To make ^ nwiive of mcorponitiog 1 thr n reduction of the revenue, would nev-
accurdoncowiA the proviaious of Ae Ml «-j the (Scneral Oovemuicnt the inttruuicM o 
gulaiingthe depoaites of Ae public money. [ «lioos principle into efloct
tabic to them uh a moti   u i iii  . ti 
Aepriuciplo in aiiv nvsiom which would enhekss, lusc i
d.jr »f J..u..ry „.kt^« ™.n.-, cnBi.uiira. ! Su..-. li kkrk.i...) .ko .1; ... r..,. .
tiiot provision uf the cofi.-^tiiu:i.*n ilmi ue-1 ,i,n,.ifig ii.diim
of iheir Pirce; for it 
im;irobuhle ihot un iiitclli-
of bills of credit by the states, but also l«x
produce that vote 
negitivod the propoeition to grnol power u> 
Congress to charter c-
a tho convention wbicE
i orpora fttns—a prepo- 
|ao(Ui|4he lime, aaintciL- 
tbe I
posits hanks, subject to the would collect a surplus roviiuis for
•nrer of tto 1 imed Sutes, ' post- of .listributing it.*mav be forcibly illus.
plated triusfor. to the raveralStatra are mad^ . examination of the effect Mrea-
If ,h.,,ro™ >b. fr” ““ r“ ,^^ Jf tho dcp^ilout. Thi.
.aSc..nlton.«lthn»o«l.^nE.^«t« . f„ ,h.,.Ji.
U. ». . !»„«». hf Ih* topdondc.
the State*.
Tto conaeqaeni 
depotiu act of th< 
luctant approval,
free in ite (cndoncict from many of the 
.n««.hendod when Ae V-l'of* prrociplc of di*-
a^ iribufion. Tto t^ovem.i.cnt had. wiAoui 
the lest aeae necessity received from the ^pla largo aup-
plies, which invtenil of being employed as 
them by mesna ofrealised. Though an actmareijt-ibf Ae dc- 
porite uf Ae surplus moneys of tho United
BAUa in tbelJtato Treeeuriea. for-oefe keep­
ing, aa*« Itoy may to wanted for Ae Serviee 
of tto General Government, it La* been ex.
tenaively spokes of es an act' to give tto 
muoey to tto several Slates, sod Aey have 
bean adviaed to uee it ea a gift, witbootie- 
eard tottomeaBsofrefiredn  ̂k wtonoaDod
n r 
:ad wiliA aun-hcroiolbre, and returned to pubJicaxpeiKlitare,'was 
dry banks. Theltoksprodtod to make loans 
Upon Ais snrphte, and thus coovested it into.u in aw in* a vmi» »tf«B» -.w 
bajikiag eapiud; and in Ais manner it baa 
toaded to muUiply bank charters, and has liad 
a groM agency hi producing a spirit of wild 
Tto p—.’p—iii'n and OM.jd' the
fer. Such a Mqrgestmo baa^ (
(Mde wiitoui a doe o Dof Ae ob-;^
Ugaiwn of Ae depomwaot. aad viAou a
out of 'which this surplus was Croat- 
igcd to the p^ei but Ae Govern-
moat Jiaa traaslpfred, ki jK
I intei,,_____ ”T.“*:r..'“j=.;:po-..»ih.-..i... -h~. i»up;.f .
- ------------ ••----- •*' Aud tto fy lotto'te-Statoa tore no more auAority to ncciro and,
uAltoradepMitoe wktout roteadiog to flueuco whiA i* praluccil by the ateps ne- 
!ura Aem, ^any dopoaite bank, or any in- coraary M collect, a. well a* •“e'*
rarilv Aaraed wUh Ae safe arusenuo. Aboot three-fifths of all Ao dur
y ... ______ :____ ....___ ^ ...ij .k.. Vau>dividual temporari. 
keeping or epidicatioa of tto public mooey, 
vonld have Ibr converting Ae sane to Aeir 
privatooeewiAoqtAeconaent end against
Ae will of tto€ Bat iadepen-
,kUn of poUic Mlh nd 
‘are iwvolvod in Ate
_ _ which atoaW gqven tto futora 
lac)elatteaxff.CsiV«K<«thisaulijiet. wiU 
tottp^eoueMvaagalitotto toopAteefj
[ tto ptiaciptes on
whiA tto suggestioB hea beea made.
eal^ WiA Ae toaaiciel interatt* of Ae 
com try, aad ita creat importance in wbat-
erer aapact it cm be viewad, I have beetow- 
ad Bpon’it tto nett anxioM teHection, and 
feel it to bemy datytoctatetoCongTeraeach 
iLu^li ra have eeeuried to me. to aM Aeir 
deHlMratna to tto tnteiiv it to Ae matmer 
bate Bitecilsladto eeadoce to Ae eommea
HefAeF^
deba Bm It «ia he m «ato that wa toea
ties oa iinporu arc paid in Ae city of New 
York, bnl it is obvious tliat tto means to pay 
Iboae duties are drawn from every quarter of 
Ae Union. Every oilisan in ovary SUM, 
who putAuee and coomom* an article 
whi A haa paid a doty atlbii port, euetribute* 
to tto ooeamulating mass. Tto ewrplua coi- 
tected there mott, Acrefore, be aada up of 
or pr^ei^ withdrawn from oAer 
potote and oAer Htoua. Thus the weelA 
tod buatoew of every from whiA
itose wrplui fknda proceed, mmt to to *0010 
extent ifljored,*while that ef Aa ptoee where 
- esd employed in
toth to OMkittg Aa tnoafer of Ae funds 
wbiA on fint mcemaiy to pay tto dotia* 
^coUect As tttfplite—aad in maktog.Ae 
reuantehr. whiA beemnea aecomair vrte.
Aetuaasrriresfiir Ae diatribattoa of that
Ae fiada eaiwot be tuttight totoioai sad H i
'laa^ A(U besideaAn tore i
tout “ail Juiiu*, iinposis iiiul excise: 
sliall “be unirmiii Ibmighuul the L'niy 
Btatev,^ i<> naikc ihc bunlcun of taxation 
full equally upon the people m n haluvcr 
Stole of iliu UiiKin they may reside But 
\vh;il would be the value of such uniform 
rule if iho moneys raised Ly it could Le 
Iininediatcly ruiurned by o different one 
which will give to Iho' people of some
States oiuA more, and to ihose of «her* 
much less, than iLoir former proportion sT 
Ware Ae Fcdorel Govcmincni to excinpi, 
io express terms, the iiiqiorte, product?, and 
loanufitctures uf sonic poriions uf (he 
-aouutry fruoi all Julie?, while it impuaed 
heavy ones oo others, Ae injustice could
not be greater. It would ho easy to sho
how, by Tiro opcralion of such a principle, 
Ae Urge Stales of the Uoioo would not 
only have to contribute there just share to- 
w«ds tho support of tho Federal Gov- 
-ermueut, but also hare to beat in somo 
degree tho taxes oecossary to support 
GoveromeaU oC. Aeir smaller ai*- 
tcfs: but it is deerood uoueireasafy to 
ateto.AB detaiU where Ae general princi­
ple is eo Avious.
A systen liable to suA Aje< 
B beeni
ded to authorize h establishmcaf oT a 
S^ational bank, which was to issue a cur­
rency of liank notes, on a capital lo be 
isreated in eome exiaateot of Government 
stocks. Although this proposilioo wsa re- 
fuked Ly adiroci volool the C€»ovcnliofi„ 
jni'v cun c'lii.scni. the oljuct was aflerwords ia cIToct Atain- 
m- rc pui,k>?>' uf. cJ, by its ingenious arivaraic?, ihnwgb a 
It iiiu?t iiu;\i::ibly airuinedcunscruciion of the eoiiBihulion — 
by (he expense? of iho various machin- Tbo debts of the revwluIiOB were funded, 
orv necessary lo the pn<-o?s. Xi;r^e* which formed noequiralent eom-
|Thc safosi aod siuiplo-u mode of obvis-: pareTTVviib Ac Botnioalamounl of the Stock,
■ Jig all dllhculties wti^ Imvo bdrn men-1 i>nd under circumstances which exposed 
ifoncff, is to colkci ruvcivic enough j the motive.* <ff some of Aom who parti­
te meot.Ae vruiiis->1' the guvcrnnienl, iutd|cipatcd in (he passage of tto act to dis- 
l/6l the poi^lc keep the lialluiice of Ac [ (rust.
properly iu their own hands, to bo used I The facta that the vulue of the stork, 
for llictr own profi'. Each St.-iio will then ! was greatly enhanced Ly (he crendna aff
support ita Otto goverotneni,and coniriLuio! Ac bunk. Ant it was well i
. J___ ..k.u ...nr.nt. ,1... .....n...* ,t.A*T Cll.\k t.a *I,A ..MAm .Hits due share towards the sujiport of iho'j such wAU Le Ae case, end that ramwof 
General Governiiwul. Ttoro would be : Ac advocates of the mensure were largely 
no surplus to cramp and lessen Ao rcs'sir-j bcnrfiitod by it, belong to the bisiaty ofi
of individual wtoilA ami rHTerpiW,|Ae rimes, and are [well -eelowlaied (odi- 
nd the banks would be left to i.he ordi'na- miaisli Ae respect wbtob olherwise might 
ry menns. -Whatever agitnlioos and flue- have been lUte to Aa ardoo'of the CoB- 
luaiiona might arise from our onfortunate gress which created Ae imtiHitbo. 
paper system, they cmild ncrer bo attribn- On Ae eptablishmcntofn G.xlbnal barit,
■ ' — ' credUors, (hat
paper of(cd, justly or unjusily, to ih« actioo of the | it became the interest of its  Gonural Governioeni. There would be j gold obould bo auperreded by the  . 
some guaranty that tho spirirof wild spoo-j Ae bank, a* ageneral currency. A rot 
nlatton, which aeoks tocoBvertlheeurplus! ue was *000 auaohed to iLo gold cairn,-
revouue banking capital, would be cf- 
fccuially chocked, and Atu 'the scenes of 
Mrkivb.araxiow.-SO piera-
irer be supposed to have  saoctioned 
by Ae rraowts of the eonstitutioa, when 
tboy ooBferred oo Congresaibo taxing pow 
errand I feel pera«»dod that a mature ox 
will satisfy every ooe Aat Aere
font through the land, would diaappeai 
iriAout deairiDg (o cnoeeal Aat Awwa- 
pcrioBCO end obscr-wtioo of the last two 
year*, have opcraicd a poriMl chnnga io 
my view upon Air inieresiiog subject, i( 
tbesttggea-
lions made by me in my ai
rattan of any (dan wWA can bo devised 
of collecting reveMM for the purpose of 
diterAuuogit. Congress is only auAw 
xed to levy Uxee “to peg Ae ddde omT 
pneidt/or tU common dt^inee and 
nlw^nreoftUVniudStaU*” There 
■ DO such proviskw as would authixe Coo- 
gnastocollocl together the pn^rty of Ae 
cuuntry, under Ae iMme of revenue, for 
the purpore of Avidiog it equally or une- 
quaUy among Ae Sates or Ito people^ 
lodoed, it is not pcohnble that such no idea 
ever occurred (« Ae State* when (bey a- 
^ted Ae cunstitotioo. But, Iwwerer this 
^ybe,A^,^.afo|wlefcr
1829 and 1^, have beea graaliy mis- 
At that time (be graattejv^g
gle was b
oooatructioa of ibe i
which iR^ (heir exportotion Ib' loro^ 
eoantriea, as a wcroaatileeeiBtB(idky,-mefw 
pndttAblo than their relenAte and' uo oT 
borne as money. It followed, as a ntter 
ef eourofv (f-not designed by iboee who 
esmhlished iho bank, that (he bankbecaoW/ 
to offeci, a suhauitike for the mite of. Aa 
Umled Siater. \ ,
Such wo* Ae origin of aaatww*l fanoll 
curreoey, and auch As begwniiig of dtose 
difficulties ttbioh DOW appear ia Ae euee- 
•ive issues of Ac banks iaoofpofteed 
ihe sarioua Statee.
Although it may not be possible, by any 
I within eur power, to
3
mrete in Ibe hands, and plaoe nadar the 
control, of the Gaoeral Governmanl. atl
rbanga.nt MCt An ffstero whkA hep 
^ bneo iotrodueed, end hea reeeired
the principle rand* and caaale of the ODote 
try, imvioUtioa of State rigtos, and in ds^ 
regnliooor Slate aulbority. At the 
iime,Ae oeadiikto A* the 
waa eueh aa »er«teeeni 
Aedaiieann iiipertBi
the acquiesemce of all portiow ef tbw 
eonntry, it is cettainly eur duly l» dn ni» 
itot ie eensisteni wiA.ew e





, ------- ------------------ ?«•«»»
Jpretiito the poW«"g»toed-to Ae Fedor-1 We surplus af<. 
J &>«Mte«nL to termed Ae absenca oflw debt In v
;^heiteteedi»aee*rai as 
ntff a ootoddata*
w.pf Ae dangers of mii^
■M (■wrerere ■ Kill■ ■ juui,Me
■ my^k atBDOger degree U> urge ut to exert
^;,«Ji. iili»oB »i(iluii« in afllo* i»n> •cUm
. r !l|M aww aeoeMftr^ lo correct Um eviU
trgBillinjr fi-------- uofortuatte exereUe of
itf tofae tfaet the op. 
JpOMeeftr ibr offeeiingthi* gnu good, »Ui
--u:h --------------------------- -
riiCailfCWBCIB^ KEXTCCK^r 
rwrfgy, Mtmmtrr l«; Igae
'oow aoeSes of e«tarra»M»enl end d»
murt 9ter be th« cban<> 
of • Ciiireocy, af which the pro* 
iDOtele ere not the diief iogredient, 
,pr which ceo bo expended or eootracted 
. .without Tegerd to the prjociplea that regu- 
.lated tbb value of ihoae meielt ae a atan- 
diud in the genenl trade of the world.—
• We are indebted toihe poliieMae pfoor 
Repreeeoletire in Congreea, Hun. Ricaxra
f^Mcn.feraoopyof.the annual rntratign nf 
tbe Preeidest. - • -
Vtbeu
tbeleftorm. ; -
: On raotaon, the SoMto adjrwrMd.^-
ceney, and must aver do ao until jboy aro 
anode depeodeat on thoae juat proportiooa 
tf gcM end ailver, as a circulating nedi> 
WB, which experience haa proved to bo 
jieceasary, not only in this, but in all other 
bomoierciBl couotriea. Where thoae pro* ^ 
portkuu are not iofuaed ialcAa circulation 
and do not control it, it is tnanilhal that pr>.
IV iloa. Wiurxa Ram, Judge of the 
Fleming Circuit Coart, will boU e epecial 
tarn, on Thsiaday the 22d instant at ihie 
place.
cea nuwt vary according to tbe tide of^ 
bank iaauea, and tbe value of stability of 
property must aian'l ezpoeed to all the un*' 
«ertntnly which attends the adminiatration 
«f ioBtilutioos that are et 
Ihe temptation of aa interest diaiioct from 
that of the community in which they
It isouriotoDlion topreeent toour readers, 
•och itxtraeu Aore tbe proeeediuga of Oon> 
gnm and tbs Legltlatore of this Common. 
wcaltb.tliatareof a general or interesting 
nature, believing that nothing we cocIJ pnb- i 
liah would be more acceptable. Many of our I 
are desirous of knowing at least 
something of what it going on in wir Ns-
HOUSE OF REP&ESSfTlTITES.
n,a<Lf Die. 6.
Th« niDnige of llio Proaidool taving 
l«oiiteooiv«illyibol»iid.ofA.J.ofaoi.jr 
bis private Secretary and read by the 
Clerk,
Oo ouios of Mr. Loyoll, 4«)00 co|>. 
io. of Iho monogo ood
docooiont., ood 5000 copio, Sf Iho moo- 
.ogo oilhooi ihe docomonloTwoio orderod 
to bo printed.
On motion (he House sdjoorne<l.
y tha<PM»Ar Bbridaw. npi 
dent, gave mmly tbe reepftB ftom writta 
memoranda iu.tbeir;PM«Bmrao. Tbe Van 
Buren papen are makiiv a great outeiy a* 
boat this matter, ae if some stnpeadoas fraud 
batfUen practioed 6poo tbe pdopto. ft i> 
•trange, that men eah mafce ttanMUee 
ridicttloas. Tbe state ef tbe polls
each eoim^, aa determiMd by* the-Sbeiifb, 
baa been-bfficiallyanDeaeeodraal,if there i. 
any error in the annunciation, tbe Tan Bu- 
reoitea can of eoaiee sBcertaia it aodpoini it 
out. If they decllae doing this, wbataigni-
Ji^urky MetgUlalun.
SENATE.
Tutkday, Dec. 0, 1830. 
On Motion of Mr BUckbum,
UtMoltea, That the several sttading com-
'Hio pn^gress of an ezpension, or rather 
'a depreciation of the currency,*!, 
sire bank issues, is always attended by a 
'ItMs Id the laboring class. This proper- 
lion of ibo coffliButy have peitbor lime nor 
■ojipartuniur to swteb the ebbs nod flows of 
Ibe money maAeto Engaged from day to 
day in their useful toils, they do not per­
ceive that allbot^ their wages aro nnm- 
snaHy tbeeame, or even somewhat higher 
they are greatly ^uced in fact by the 
npid increase oil a spurtoiis currency, 
wrhkb,as itappeara tomako money abound 
. they are at first inclined to co.-'jider as a 
Ueaeing. It is not so with the speculator, | 
by whdmlhTs o^ralibo is beUer under-’ 
elood, end is mylo to contribute to his ad­
vantage. It until the prices of (he 
oecesseries of life become so dear that tbe 
laboring claases cannot supply their wants 
•out of their wages, .that Iho wages rise, 
and gnrdunlly reach a justly proportioned 
mtotolhatof the products of (heir fbbor. 
When thus by the depreciation in consc-
fiM theiremptyiMMael Who dues net know 
that if the bG Sherifik, aAer meeting' at 
Fimnkfort, had all taksa upeu tbeniselvestbe 
task rf inspecting th" votea In each of tho 
86 pool-books it wodld hsve been a thing 
this or any other Statel
ivevr mmmr
_ _ ..JiraMatmt.l
JL ed themeehea in tbe marcantile l 
can ahnoouce to their frieE^s end Mm I
qpHE.
-J- ..... --- .15.
Siliqib
And who does not know, that, ifibeybdk been 
soaiily as to enternponsnehan tdleand boot- 
leaa laber, they would hare teen detained 4t 
tbe capitol nntil after the meeting of tbe 
State Legislature t—LouisnUt ^onmai.
It li stated in tho Chariestun Mercur}- 
of tbe 33d tnal. that an arrangement has 
been entered into between the Post Office 
Department end tho Soulh Cittolina Canal
we deem it our duty to give the earliest in- members, and no more.
Ibnnation within our reach. I The following stviding cnromiuces were ,
, ! appoiuted by tlie speaker of Uie Senate, via:! Orleans, by tbo
TKxPBBiDEKT’tHxALTn.—Thehealih! CThe eommitloes will be 
of the president has been for ai.me time in ..................................................... | MO.^ET llft'9T HE WAP.
BfMl Jf^aauff fggffrfj 
Suitable fcr tho present and 
aedaad. ^ioh they eipe<^ g. on liberal 
temm. Th^mrhe the .ne«io. of their 
fnends and the pubUc in general, to ceil and 
excise their goods, as they expect to ofite 
Tbeir aetert-
isatax opontbe Stale in thn pama of 
52^ jMeh o»m>t hn^r U
ment is now ootnplete, c<maittj.ig.4^
Fremeb, £n«tiobi Mi||^ ka«
•HmeHnm tiaotUi
■ All kinds of countrr produce wQ] be Uken 
infi’te which liberalpricA
They under tbeir tbankrfr^ pM patam- 
age and solicjl a eonUBaanep of tbe same.
H. dc R. M. BISHOP. 
EtUatUle, Oct. 28, 1830. -3
SMB. .
W bare a farm for tale, coesiating of ISO 
Jl acres oTUnd. It is well imprered, fine­
ly wsiered, and has a good orchard, and aauu auu >juuiu Sp/tuuitiiu i_ ni . ' -------—~ on.oaru, anu a
andRuil Road Con.panv, f.,r tbo fi>rward- [’“’'I'’ It is situated on tbe
ing of tl.e mnii to AugusU. Columbia, New ! coun-
Ac. ,-1,0 K.I, I
A letter received' Mr .MorcheeJ, haring obtsrncd leave, re-' lllEu, ^ ^ iilorsigned remind all indebted to
,1 r.L- I I ■ ,1, , ported a bill to continue in force an act enti-" J. the Kentucky Whig printing office 
b,,*e„ilo„.„ of U,,, place, d.U,d W.,*. p, „u,„j „ to.ub.c„p.i.a » oil,.Wore *• hilh
months. _____________,„v
firret day of Ocu.ter next. For jiarticulw 
apply to Francis T. Hord, ia MaysviJlo, or 
myself on the promises.
WILLI.3M MILLER
June .1.1, mSiJ.
a slight improvement i 
taken place. I his condition bad
TWENTl.FOURTH CONC1RES8. 
•XCO.Mi 8ESS10.V.
! Jtfortday, Dee. 5, 183a
This day commenced, at Ihe Capitol, ii 
Iho City of-Wiifhington, tbe second ses 
sionof tbo twenty-fourth Congress. 
SEN.ATE.
monwealth, east and north of tbo Tennessee ,he office previous to Uiat time._____
river to the counties in which they lie, for, s condition to allow any longer indulged 
the purposes of internal udproveuiouis. This I Thenext County Court will set ou -M< 
biU was read and referred. I trust thnoe having
_______ _____ accounts with tbu office wbo may come lu
.. ~ . town, will out Ibrget the printer. We wish
HOUSE OE REPIIESE.VT.ITIVES. i„.l,»c .co,.„U i. the conco.
TuetJay, Dec. 6. j CAVAN ic. .ANDREWS.
Sundry bills were preseuled, auionir which ! Dec. 1C. 1830. 0-lf.Biig i  j
was one to take Uie sense of tho people on 
I the propriety of calling a convonlion—ro- ’
|ueace of ibo quantity of paper in circuit 
Wkges os well as prices become ex-
ENTUCKY, set. Bath Circuit Court, 
I.BB. December, term. 1830. Jonathon 
; L. Cauiplin. and EliaabeUi Perkins Admiins- 
' Mr. Triplett moved the following resolu- Irator and AdnimiBlnTtrix, of Isaac Perkins 
Th.S...I. ™c.lHdtoori,rbylh. .M.iv P.,.
I’.co Pre..idenl of ilie t'nilai Siu.i, 31 ... ................. ........ .. ... ' b”'" “J_ . . Jietolwd by the Senate end flbu« o/" Rf.
.ri Full,,-, s.„.,u„ r™ A,k.„„„ u«i. i .1 7j f tr.T ", • . ... andregret, the death of John \\ Anderson, s the Court thst tlie de
being sworn Iboy took (heir scats.
In Chancery, 
the Complainant by Coun- 
ug to Uie oatiEfacticn cil 
t e o rt t at tlio efendant Mary Perkins,
This day c
memboryieut of tills House from Uis county i Abraham Perkins, John Perkins, ReulK-n
z: . ^ .
H^tent, it is sooit^tul that the whole ef 
Iba id" cBc aHuirenliion «tariff on our
Mmbs industry fijf the bensfit of ibe coun- , . „
lri» »h.™ g-U .nJ Aver .ire-l.lo, .od ; >l» Swr-lury of Ibo Sc, 
msintaio anfformity d^moderstion in pri­
sms. It is then perceived that the en- 
iMDcemaat of the price of bnd and labor 
m a cortespondbg iocraase in tho
Tb. u,u«l rosiluii— for appol-ti-g th.iTOf, iL., w.ll P.rki,». I hw,,
commiuoiai Io ioform Ibo Hoo.o Ibol • goo- ,o„ ih. |,b ..m for Ibirt, d.ro. i '’'''‘ior. S.U) Pork..., .Muy P.rki
rum of Ibo s.0.10 li.d ,m.emblod, ood lo 0„ „f Mr Ki„..ld, tb, role oflh. Abr.ll.P.rkm. .,o ooi .nb.b.UoUol lb,.
. _ , . I , , they baling laded toeiiier
wait on the President &,c. wcre-adoiUcd. ^ last session were adopted as tbe rules of tbo , u,eir aj.pearance heroin agreeably to Jaw and 
A Idler was luid before the Senate, from present. iba rules of this Cutirl; It is tlieruforeon mu-
hig] Mr J B Crockett moved tbe following re-' t<on of the coniplauiantB orderod that unltw
office io Ihot bodP. [ -lotiO". •bi.b ».m .do|.l.d, I ";>T "I" ‘i*' »■■■ d"!
• , -nu - u o- .• m. WlnencxUerm.aiidlilolUeiranBwer, pluaor
Afior » bill. Mr. Booioo mode o few ' Tb.i it with feeb.g. of deop .b, compl.ie.n..' bill, th.i iho
'-".ijfsiiisrffl.
npHE undersigned has purchased the 
Jl. Unyard, house, dtc. late tfSu properly of 
JainosflarrisoA.doc'd.suuatsd at th* «Mt 
end ol' b^pmingaburg, where he has perma­
nently located himself, and wiU carry on Uie
Tamting mtd Currying
business with regularFiy' Aridperenvorance- 
Ile will gi VO cash for hides and good tan bark- 
AU orders in his line sban be pramptly 
and carefully attended tn.
WILLIAM GAYLE. 
Nov. 4. 1836. 8_{f|
D which tbe Miliury c_________ _____
^aota uC AsNmbiy teguiatta«ffiiik^.
andRMDs^^.lSSl.)
9»de will te heU aoeoontolACrSSS
TiolatioD of iteJ^.
any other duty enjouwd «■ Mm
'Advocates, or other Offieeie aekimtSm 
of persons teoMnmended totbe Uetete.^ 
eommiasiem, are epeeiaUy cfaaigMi So write
out tbe name of each peiaeB in to
a plain legible band. .
Devid C. Irvins, of Ridnnod, Oriaads 
Brown «f FnmUbrt, and N. U "fiiW. 
Lexington, are appointsd Aids to Ihe (Mte 
mander-in-ohlef, wbo wiB te obe^ ehd t— 
spected accoidin^y. '
By ordsf of bfe £z<«Uttey, the Ottm^
jp,Wpiirl4tp.«»»
Oct. , 1836. 81 ■
S. MosKtaoN, and otfaers, 
gaiut Lvct Ronu, and otbets
. la Chwee^.
It appearing to (he aatisfacUon of thii \
and Mary Roper, are est tetebiW  ̂sf
saltli,^ they having failed to ei|e^ 
sarance herein ogreeaUv lo tt*.their appe i a nr e * \  
and tbo rule* of thla court.' On amm V 
the complainants, Jiu ordered, thpi uel^ 
they do appear on or befum the. first. ^ 
of tbe next March term of this court, and 
dnswer the complainant's bill, tbe same irUl 
be taken for confessed against tbeni;
Sept. IQ, 1836: 
.tfcCfitng.p. qM
T. DuKy.d, eifoj '
L. p. STOCKTON;>.f:c;|;
OTATE of Kentucky, Flstnlnt Civeelt] 
0_sct. 8e)>teinter term. 1880, SvenfM 
PeaeirMT. C*Tw
ry remorks,on (be conduct thstthisHouse bss boen informed of 6a,„e will betaken asconfeiwed.aiidllio u
«ol sostaia eo , 
in iHher countnoa; aad thus both matiii- 
Acuii-ed and agricultural productiooi cease 
lu^BBr expurlatluu from the country of ihc 
currency, becsiusti (hoy enonni 
be eold for.eusi. This is-The process by 
which ^cio is banished by tbo pnpor of 
Ibo banks. Their vaults kro soon exhnue- 
ed to pey for foreign commodiiics; the i 
next step is a stoppage of specie paynicni;! 
egred.-ifinn of paper as a currency;! 
n of prices; thea total d .'trii
regret that (hat gentleman had found it uc- 
CAjBsary to Ukc (his eourfo.
Mr. Uachio waa temporarily appuinied 
tofill llm i^ce of Mr. Lowne iho lormei 
Secretary.
tiaii, whoso uBufulnoss < fullv annreciaie sulhoribe.I newspaper publisboU
, , , , f ir ’ -in tills conimonwcalthfortwo mouths succcs-
atid wl.iwe ...lalii we regard at a public caU- ^
u.iiy- : ■ J. A. r FRXER. Cl’k, B. Co.
Jietohi^, That as a teBlimony of our re-, Dcr. 16, I.‘>3:i. *
pardforhis memory, the memU-rs of tliiv SudiL'tlCJ/>r Cnup'le._________^'J!l
■ ■ ■ i House will wear crape uiwii the left arm for ^ ' f
HOU4E OE ^■iHiSE.VTATn-K. , .p.„ .f |
ilowLiy, Dfc. o, 18J0- iic Daws moved tlie foUowing rcauJulioii: I VINT, came into Fleming coimly a- 
At I'loVlock precisely the Ilmise of. Rsro/vrd, I'bat a select committc-c te boutaycaraicicf-.uiidlocatedliiiiisciratSIilla- 
RcpresenUlivcs »ns culled to order by tbo raised, to inquire wbat muuurcs tear be ex- borough os a ;irari:nng
•Wi*. IPnnM tY^wcomb.
IK: Take notice, that on .Saturday the 
_ lUth ilayof December next, I shall uke 
tbe depositionB of .Samuel CaJolian and Joliii 
ChriBinan, at the office ofMortoo Green, Esq. 
in Elixnvillo, Fleming county, to be read in 
evidence in the Fleming circuit court, in the
suit in cliaticon' thcrelu dooemlmir in u-kifh w, . . ■»--------------------
...d C.*woooAJ„„,P.M.To.„.,dM,*lUAt
I1ESJ,,MIN ,vii.uams.
in agreeably to law and tberulesofttriksterti 
Un motion of tiie complainant, H M ordtosQ 
that unJesa he does appear have oP 
(hefiralday of tbe next Mareh tsrasf (hid 
court, and answer tho eomplaioani's bill, «» 
"Liae will be takes for confessed sgetnaflMI^ 
vi copy aa.
T. DUDLEY; d. c. frr » '
L. D. STOCKTON,




___  »td" Flemingsburg and lb
vicinity that he has located biniselfat Flom-
;o"^i.7«”nr.iio'•™o,S';r.« o7p',7'.„; j Spookcr, .l,. .„M l«ios ooILJ, il o|,|,oared ; pod,e„t. ,.o,r,d,.s Ibr .1,. roerop, ,o.d .ppr„-, 
In the hamlaofcredttors tod cautious enpi- that 183 mciiilcrs answuoil to ibuir; portion of the surjdus revenue ,
tiiliidfs.
ll was in view of these evil?, Ingoiher 
■ with the dan^rous power wielded by the 
Baak at the United 8:aies, and its npug- 
nance to uurconsliiuliun, thnt 1 was indu­
ced 10 cxcrl Ihe power coaferred upon me 
by tho Aiiiericnn people, to prevent the 
c-oniinuance of ihut inulUutioa. But, el- 
thoogh various dangers lo uir rep 
iwsiiuutODS tevs b« 
failure of (bat bank 
. Ooveminenl a renewal of its cUarlox, it 
obvkws Ihut little bus bssa «ccoiopiishod, 
except •’iaTufary change of public opiaiso 
totvSrtte reslOTiqg +»tho country the sound 
ivtdod fir ID ‘
Afisrs few remarks from Messrs. .Boon 
AUrcerend Whitiiesqy ibe-tuther cuesid- 
ontkn of tb* aubject was paei|>oRed,^
Oo inoUun of AD. Munn, iho House 
sdjouned. ---------
currency pro i e o io the csnstitutwe.
In tbe actsof-Mverel of^Irt StaToi prohi 
biting the ctreuUrtofi of *•« »»*«* *»d 
ihe^AUXilUry snaettoMto «f Ooogree* *i 
(he Inst sessioD furbidding their rscepiiow 
or psyresni OB-public account, the true 
tho-eoualry has bsen adraneed,
*nd « iDgBr portipo of tbo p^ous inet- 
siViofiBod -into our circulalmg medium,
‘ TTboM aeskures will probably he followed 
•tw, la dkw lime, by tbs enactment of State 
~ Ikin kUHlri^froai ciiculstiDti bank ootsa 
•of «jH UgbrndMomioniioas; antkihs ob- 
^ mty bo materially promoted by fiif 
th«r MU of CoogroM, forbidding tbe era- 
,loy«.^ tteflWnl .genie*, of such bno^ 
at eouione to iame nous of kiw deoomi 
eatHOtiimd Arotr i■^»(li■^nntt in the my 
x,f tito emsltfta «r foU «Ml •il**'- 
\Jf ■■■- IBreistorrnstouiefc)
ftoKi|>i*rffe.^Tbe Btuto. Beittiiiel «»<!
Qgggkw i.yeI eptit fiw'tb* ewwbelm-
n^utf (M Pra«y»*«“» **“• H. Gotdsboioogb, be oShrad tbe
MM. fiw HurisOB.” CM MSWW tot
EmitofiiiBjaryi*
mcs. i "'’y 'wl'rr'ff t® the State of Kentucky,} and cii the ISlli'or.At.ril UdJtt. uJairicd bof,
A quorum being formed the customarv ‘'*ai said committee report to this House • He oceaaloi.rily preacLc.Iand unifermily^rc-
' !.v bill or ollifftt’isc. I tcndcdtopiciy. A shiirt nine »mcp, h-.>wd*cr,
mennges were iniorchanged with iiiu Scu-, i.,,i .jit. ir . ^ iufermaiioii wosgiven me that bclwd«.verai
atr, and a cominiucc of three was appuitil-. ... V iT'i ' wives licfirc he came licrc. Ui>o[Ml..'icovcry
ed on tho ner. of tho House, to j. n the! ^ ; ^ hebasdeca^jnid. andlcfted, on tho pen ol ho I ouse, to j. tot, Calhoon, Kincaid. Southgate ' „,e he.vy debts U. pay aa hi. ooenrity. :
committee n|.poiQlod bv the Senate to wait ^ 8,.j«inied said comuiitu-e.' This fellow is uhout five feet six ii«hea,
color, niiil while beard, palu 
scar about tha nmidle of
, ..................... ............ bole on his right temple.
make to them. j A pctilioo of C. .Murray was presented by ' ah ,*r6on* are warned to keep a look out
Mr WUilllessy muvqd tho usual order i Mr. Tompkins,cotitesiiiig the election of B. for this wolf in slicciia clothing, and ell
ffiiiir.ppoioiffiooiofffi.toffiiir-^H'''''^' iiSiS'SnssfaSiS.fe
---------------------------------- notice. „ JAMES F.VlTli'
Fieniing cotiitty, Kf. Dec. 0,1^.
j ingsburg where ho intends to carry on regu­
larly the tailoring busiiieiu. He promises to 
execute all work eulrustcd to him in his line 
with ni-.itui-B» and despatch, ond be solicits a 
fliaro of the public patronage.
Ho has made arraiigcmeDis to roc 1-ivre 
giiinriy the lat«.t Fhiladeljihia Fashions.
-Jlit siirL' i^ne door w est of Dr. J. E 
!flW5S\veTrs;^NVator Street. "
JAMRS H. THOMAS.
Oct. I I, 1530.
CA.TIFRELL &
I BAYING purchased tiw beautiful as 
a l.»orti:ifiil of goods, juat imported bj 
ti. .\l. SuHikton, hove opened and are rcmlj 
to soli very chcop. They invito their fnends 
aud the commuBiiy at large, to coll and e.xa- 
Ibr UiPuisclret—confident that the 
qiiiil.ty of the goods will recommend them, 
fhey ha\-c oyi'ncd in ilie ptoro room former­
ly occupied by Alexander & .Stockton, 
rhirnm^rg, .Ipril M. 1836.1^
E >W^*’by 'ib^ I **’ “"'.j wday the 13th for tbe eieclmn ’
BT\Ki;
EUTK.W.
up by John Warren living four
SENATE.
U'edneedety, Bee. 1. 
tsgranted to bring in tho follotv.
•■TlRCft the farm nf th© -kYi*»w Tlwel- 
vB* keld, living on the wotsrs of Johoson 
Creek two niilu oocUt of Eliatvilh:..Ju-lkc 
l«U«r part of (.\it.-ter last
SENATE. ------- - ------------- ----- -- — •* Sorrrt nuey,
0. ”7:;7o„p.u......... .




A bill to repeal an aet coLilled, an act 
ebange tbe pn^nt ueide of sumufeaiog jur 
in this ComuKWWeaitb, and provide ibr tbeir
rg'............. ........ ........... ............ .
X to'lre test of Owjugsvitle, Bath county 
a dark bay horse, fourloen and a half hands 
higli. Uirce years old last spring, wiUi a blaze 
thee, tour white feet,ami* knot e*i ItTsrigbi 
hind leg. Appraisud at $A0, befere me Uiii 
12tb day of September 1B36.
A. TBL'MBO, JR. J. P. B. C.
Not. in, 18H6. .................
^R
A CARlk r VI
Y. kVbu will pitifidRtl 
tible, slandMou liato««Mty
upon ths President of the United Swtes, 
having reported that they bad performed 
ih* duty asaigned ifacm, aud (bat iba Piesi- 
dei^ would, at 13 o'clock make a commu­
nication to (be two Houses.
-Tbe annual qwaaag* of (be Preaideot 
waa than tnoeived and read, and on motion 
of Mr. Onmdy 5000 oopiea tif (be mea- 
sag* and 1500 copiea of the
HOUSE OF REPRESENT.\TIVES.\ 
Wedneeday, Dee. 7.
PeUtioOB for various otyeou of a bwal nature
Mr. Kant of Mai dtob*F»tod., I and after






of sbowhf eveiy mark ef reapect doe to 
tfaemasary of the Boa. RobM B. Oolda- 
deceased, laia • aaember UmpmC 
* MUMJ. . trill 10 iolo oiooniioc To, Ma on aoolb,
NtanerooB bills were presentod. a 
which was one by Sir. Andrews,-for ftirtinr 
eppropriaiioH for the unproromeot of Lick- 
ing river.
A reaolatite waa moved fiy Ur. Perrin in- 
stnetiiv onr Senatore and leqneatiBg onr rep- 
neaototivee to uae tbeir bert exertirae to pm-. 
euR tbe pemoge of a Uw'by Coogresa, to 
table proviaioDe fiw (ba paymeot of 
tbe troope. calM out by toeOovernor in .hily 
lHt.undertke reqntaUien of Oen. Otiae 4f 
tbe United ^lee army and that ibe Exedn- 
tive of thia mte receive tbe aame.
It ie laid, 
fort, iaateed 
tbeir tt^iertive
was i rder when she wt 
any person will give infiinnatirei so that I may 
get her. or deliver her to me, 1 will com- 
penaate them well for their trouble and take 
it aa a i^icalar fever.
ELIJAH THRELKELD.
Dec, g. 1S30. 7-tf.
*^R0U ibefarioofLoronzoD Willienia, 
.fl; liriug un the road Inding from Flom- 
iegrirevgte Bistep's Mil, ee Seuday -tbe. 
lirttdayofOctoberlfct.B-
Bl..kCK FILLY, 
three year* old last spring, lino iimh* 'and 
small. I win thank sn;rP<^rMn. and pay Oie'm 
well for tlieif trouble if they either lei me 
know where sbo ie or deliver hcrto 'Baxil 
Williams. JOHN M'. WILLIAMS.
November 18, 1838.
Gorsuchan^otbersbavenow to ady fbrtbAb^ 
selves efiU having given eor»Bcy to tfie ik* 
port (from negro rirwi) that I murdered mf 
uldest eon George Trotter Evans, anS MlWr 
him up in mystJlIiotuielwhen thntaelfseMl 
son. in his proper pereon ((ttr not his Mid#» 
Billy) has rceeatly been ib divers houBsaef 
this vicinity-'and is now doing bushibM W 
tho UoTG of Uarrisoo Dteie], Esq.. ViatiA? 
lasrille, ICyNy^isjs in character WKh mUtf 
other coluinuicstTlat I have beso.feserrtf and 
lUued with. I Would advise tU voA
bereal'ter have tbe fear of God befiiretheir 
eyee, and to be eontiimally thinking tdl aaf> 
g “get thee gene satan.” ■ v
JOHN T. EVANS; d 
Now of Green eoon^Ky;- 
Oct. 7, 1636. - - - : -A
- %• “Eagle” copy to tbeameopt of cm* 
iloUar and charge this office. • w.
Tyatjcoarjwi.
JPemale »§cademg.
r|^E Fall and Wiuter Seuien qf tbe
r tbe care of th*
upied by Spindle asid StoditrWi at' a aL^ ' 
room, w-here they arereepnreJ to execntSWI^ - 
T^eri in llieir lino. Frwa.ikeir long ex^u _ 
rience, they feel oonfident that tlmy will hr
tffilcTFpldltein-wlre-inirRWfllWfh
dRl.'and'tlrfjrplcfigo ritSaaelvreTo iirere'®r*“ 
pains to dmlr wbk ^nUe
They have received, and
l.^tbe WbigSba^^P^l 
l ra tba itagrT-rinn
FOR itEJVT.
Store bouse in Poplar Plaina, 
,1. balooginf to Uie eetate of Wilfia^ 
Paarw deo'ii. being the same occupied by 
him athiadastbiseeignoetion wiib K.Tr
Tbis Store bonee baa a < 
room, an sxceUeat coonting room,.* lodgiag 
' • ware kouset
Subecriber, will comnenee on JHtefev ^ 
1.7/A qf Odoher next. Tbe Priooipal iatbis 
^hool bdb erectod a new aad eocninodioaa 
bui'diog, <n which k« expect* to «pnduc( a
pennaneot Female Scbool ef tbs bigbeet 
dv. HewiUhmJMmArewFeiMleAai 
toat ia bis scbool of tbe best qaniifitetidni. 
Tanas tbe eama asthslart winter jeoaioo...
SAADL Y. OARRISQN:,. 
Mtsoaeeaety.Ky..Sept.21,i836o 4Be
raeotsto reeelve r^Urly, the latest' noKS* 
delphia aad London feshioos, - ' *'■ '
Gormenu of everr dwrlptionrut toWISP 
on tbe shtttest notice and «»< remili«9
TOT. •• i ' -"-was
S-. a PCYTW, ’
A. J: STEV^f* 
Sept 9. 1036. • •
MfTyjr.jm ewy W'
Tbis property is-eituntod in tbe best bosi 
new pert of tbe tews, and-R will te rated 
<B senogunodatiag totw. and pareei
Apply tothnnkreit beta or any eoB tftbiu 
.. .8AMUaLC.P£ABiOB, 
LEWIS, c. ^acE. 
BlfL^ To PKLBOE. 




Martne losureiiee tkiapaay, is pr^wx* 
ed to make iuaumnicteupoD buUdiage, fc '
tare, macbineryi goads ware* ate Aleicban- 
Riaozpf every dareriptm tetown ar cauntiy 
s^«»kenU ki«4sinf laswqMaea ayeiy 
i>witett.<i*te^ridi,kr late 
Ite'water is tbe United Siatee. Tte-Wa*' 
pf tbretefiOa-wia-MteA ae iUmi as a<v 
uvitotfoBof Uwkisjinlbe.wMa.
tf pretpatraiageefhfof
rest to* imprsHfoo tttal haa gteatetefMfMFi 
baying q*<t to* pwnsieer .-He-ktoy tei 
rt bis boose, when oM toMBt ^UsMisedfote 
ready to attend ail caBsi • - i .ry..e6>- 
•Sre'i-80-.1888; ; 'isertfodt -
.Ffmbgatev. Reaferiy, 
--------- ttoe.'|FFEBS,fais wwvfare to al sfaiisteWi " 
_■ «emiftgate tbe te>eiB>*f-c(«at%*||i* . 
the praotite of kai piwfereinn. AsyteslMBRi T




.aMft. r«» moo ainv,
g,yr".“i!g^:a
____ I MB
tkiB liite. &MB tto &M ttet
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• »«»,. ii«t A* SIB*-wia fc.
«9 -tan rvwd - nAa*. «■!«« “
^ ”7  ̂* *
PBBfBaJPwafc
JSaitott Ou*iU«> ^
* view of cor 8—Bt thiatilH







f^t a*al,»aiBM as* fca-risr w*.
Let at aaam y« fenOmm.^
mr I MB — to ai* z««> "T—r tabara. Bsd to
Kiva flwdUtT aadAM>atah to yew —liben- 
Umis. -aUba toe (haarfBlly. Tee wtU 
fied MBal aO ti«ea ready to coiBiameatt any 
ia ny pcaaMion. ar wbKb I cao
Dm 8tola » advatonsg la^Uly 
towaalUaDdiapartasee. Thaeayortofroa,
toOlMe.ai« UrfeandamlnaUeaBdaoBManU
Ir tooaMto. UmTuI MMibcaBsa ate not 
l2S!A>oiicb it ia deaiiaUa that i
alawed »tbeiii--ao that the tioto inay coma
^wtoaweatmi.ir aotow State, wiU be 
aUe to fimmb. wiiboat the aid of fbtaiKn 
HMdiaB. whatever nay be re^oiaite for the 
•asranienM orcootota of lift in plenty and 
Him Thiais eaaantial to w iude-
Aaafree peepie, «a eoftoto be
•ite hi •
Rand lobej, to rely upon our inaaituation wbea-
-•var the criaia demt^ it, to antien^r fer- 
, -ciio iwporta without fcalin* ito pri
*rbcre can be po doubt that it ia the 
foltoy cTour tovenunsit to efleetuale Uiia ob- 
jeaU Ourcou^oBg^tobeinaMudiiioo
4 withiB Uaelf, kll the oeceeaariaa 
«r Ub.iatiae of peace, and everythinf ee- 
•eslial Ibrthe occaeiuo, in the time of war. 
By aedoiiy, ow independence ia pot only ae- 
eoted, but out meana and 
Utoiaa aefmented.
]t ie wltbunqualiAad fraUfteatlon that I 
^ve witsawed tha gratol dtone of aboli- 
toihiD—that wild a|dnt <4 fanatieiam, that 
—ratine UueateneJ ao fearfully llie tran>
a^aaiiy cf every part of the eonntry vitboet 
any renard to the conaequencea. Wbetherir 
------- - led rtrty by
il l» lOToliril «!«»«■» tl>>« a> tetulke iMutboiM lad lla
MdIfaaCu
cEumumD'
Ptiacy—Fa^faqri **• *«• 
rTW8B raniihb- mi 4ptly 
X iec Trial hMe>an eaHaetod|fien aDn
the be* aeateM whkh tha paUh and privtto 
Ubtariaaef thwcooMryaSDid. Tha ana. 
beta win ambtace may Meant ewaa fcaaiah- 
ed antoively by the Unto Aanaal legie. 
tori and lecowM bM bew had oceerieMlly
praeuie, to w^waiet yea todiaehaifawith 
fidelity and promptaeai TOW doty to your
not tan y<n with what {dean, 
with yon in the adopto
A to bare a aalo-
tary aSaeace on pnbUe aflhira, or to advance 
the difBUy or welfcia of the State.
me inuraat or happitie« of the peo|de.
JAMES CUUtK. 
PmaanaaT, Dee 6, 1888.
Wwl«IC*a lAtonuT OMlfeito.
Novele, Talee, Biogiaphy. Voyagea, Travela, 
Keviewa. and the Newa of the Day.
jdUB, r c*. em.
-^yitLIlFSAtcto fitoviS««la.ioTa}
1, B V* with &ie atari piatea and nape.
TMiaitna Otorc. a'crilecticB of Ctareh 
Maak to Patent aotaa.*
iitoyVnew.witba.toap.
StoAn V Wi^ ritortwe. leviaad 
nditkto with cata.
Mtoy V JCiw-riy. at ndito, wBh
revtoad and eatoffad
a Uatflfaaar TWEHTT-SlXTffiNnAND 
8UB8CE1BER8. Tbenewfea-iannoaBt-
ly iwtedato offtarniri^ their i^lh
not bn ptocored.
It ia believed that the ecOection aappUee 
toriUng ***" -H^**?--'°*'*‘**
To ambeie^ the Bw the pnhtoer need 
hardly teecnnaand it, aa they - ' *
worth, but to the geaetal reader, who may 
bemiaiedMto via chaneter. the pobliahere
them, to it will be feund, wbea com- 
pieted. a voloBM of tha meetistanae and ex- 
eiting inteiert.
One eiagular and atonaiBC feet preaei 
itarifintbemardercaaea, ifedH iato 
many ahoeid die
•■T waeoneofthegrcaiobjecuof‘'Wal
^ die'a Libn^,” make good reading
Ie it to bo briie—d,thal npoo-tbe verge of 
eternity toey eooM ao loudly proclaim that 
which they knew to — felae, when not a ^ 
a eacape ia held ont to timm: the ••Cirenra- 
atanlial Evidence” caaee. of which there are 
five, would make na think otherwiae. It is 
a aubject that may well make one ponder op- 
(» the law which demands life for life.
The publication was commenced in July, 
and the numbers are issued aemi-moothly, 
each number coouining 120 pagea each,
cbentw. and to bring literature to every man’v 
door.” That ot^ baa baata aoeompliabad; 
we have given to books winge. and they have 
flown to the otteniKist parts of our vast ecm.
tinent, carrying society to the i
printed on fine white paper of the site of the 
Marryatt Novels, and wiU be complete in 
October,—making a volume of 800 clomly 
printed ocUvo pagea. The nninbemwill be 
sent by mail to any part of ibe Union, care*
cupation to the literary, inlbrmatioo to all. 
We now pw^oee still further to reduce prices, 
and render the accem to a literary bimquet 
more than two fold aecemible; we gave and 
continue to give in the quarto library a voK 
nme weekly fer two cents a day; and now 
' propoae to give a volume in the aame period 
for ieaa thanybty ettUt a week, and to add aa 
a piquant seaaooiog to tbe dish a few criumna 
of short liltersry matten, and a aommary of 
BpwVMtedi—getDent, or was uw conception tbe news and erenU (4^ the day. We know 
by dvrign, ri' a wicked acbeme of agitation by experience and calculation that we can go 
Mid iiciieifnl. iu evil influencet and per- atill verge enou^ fer os to aim at offering to
fully packed. Tenna for the complete | of Type, and every article necessary to fur- 
ork. or three c^iea for five dollara. I niab a complete printing oulcc. Stereotyping I
_______ _______ , - >typo
number, and containa only about 79 small: blocks made to order. Second handed Print- 
duodecimo pagea. Thia edition will coat but | ,ng and Standing PKaaet and Ty pe fer aale
40 cento a number, and containa 190 Urge 
octavo pagaa. Addteaa
L, A GODEY, 
100 fFttltuI tirut, Pkiladelgkia.
-Bison asaulia wara eqoaUy eertaiu. Tbe 
^oodaBnaecf the community baa put it down 
mnd it U to ba hoped that tbe prudence of its 
*-d by their conviction
mf iaa attar imprartibilty.Mevidencod by ro- 
la af pnUic opinion in eve­
ry aeotian af thp ocaatry, wiU induca them 
'to abandan a pa<^aa perfectly reckUaa and
aioa, I to yon auadry Reports and
1—i—MM^Bonlaliva to0 Slavory, Abol'aion
_______ k aadineaadiary Publicatiou. adopt-
«l ky tbo laapcctive Legiriaturea of the 
■BBM of Maine. Cooneeticat, New York, 
roM«yivaaU.UhioaadMiMiMippi,ferward- 
adtomewitharaqaamihattbey ahouM be 
laUbefenthn La^lMuta of tbe Common-
food which it craree. v
The Select CircoUting Library, now ad 
over ao great a favourite, will continue to 
make ito weekly visits, snd to be iaaoed in a 
form for binding and preaervation, and ito 
price and form will remain tbe aame. But 
we ebalt, in the fir* week of January 1837, 
isBue a huge abeet of tbe ain of the largest 
of America, but on very au-
^ I*
^ riOtol
perier paper, alao filled with bo^ of the 
neweat and moat entertaining tbougb in their 
several departmento of Novels, Tales; Voy
ages, Travela, fee., select in their character,
joined with reading anch aa usually $KoM
By this method we
Uqiet mplUh a groat good; to enliven 
u tbe............................................
____ adctM** ^rlbe LepalaUte of Indiana,
CW-andMSto-y.and deairing to know, 
phitbWBBd npon what taram. the SCato of! 
Kamrky wiU nniM withtbaStau of l^ia- 
»,Bttortyi^ into affKt aucb QaoUgical
**s3irnw tongga* fee your eonaidera- 
—Iba pawent oanditioa of the Uwa regu- 
MkingtbaMilitU^ thia State. Tbe Legia- 
IBMB —tbriraearicnof 1884. aware of tbe 
—feats af tbw qratom, appointed a special 
toBUiittoe to leviae and digeat tbe the nn- 
awoos kwa upon thia mil^. and to report 
•BBb awandanaaa M were deemed waential 
oftheMilitU;
and enlighten he family circle, and to give 
to it, at anexpeoae which riuJl be no consi­
deration to any, a maaa of reading that in 
book form would alarm the pockeU the 
prudent, and to do in a manner that the moot 
Mptical than acknowledge ‘'tho power o( 




four hundred popular aonge, with muaic and 
fine steel engraving.
ScolHth Chi^ 3 vris. with cuts'. . 
Cbok'f f'eyogN. 2 vols. with ctMs.
Life mto Eunyi ./ J7r. AwrMpi. with
new boobaof the b
heving pauvad ao 
l—nwiBbaecmtiaaed.






t day <r July, rrm „,li -tbn 
■ atyto. aaeditieotftbe -i-
eixty-five of Mr. ^ook’a valuable LeUeiu 
from Europe, have already been puMi—ed 
without interfering wiUi its newa and mta- 
critaneooa reading. Tbe Courier ie the lar­
gest and cbeai
sued in this country, cootoiiiiiig articles in 
!, and Aarts: Internal Im-
JUmUo /UMU(ai.2 volB.>ithcBta.^ 
GuWser’f TVoer^, with cuts.
Umittd Silet Song^er, a setecticn of popo- 
lar Songa aasong by eetebrated performera.
with cuts.
Cherfotfe TVsiyfe,, with cute.
Smfeuf fAe S<ri/or, with cuts.
AUrander Setkirk, with cuts.
Also, for sale, s Isige asaortineDt of School 
and MisceUaoeous books, which will be sold 
at Lhe publisher’s wholesale prices. Country 
dealers arc respectfully iuvited to call and 
examine forlhenaelree.
Abo, constantly on hand, and for sale, 
extensive sSsortment of superfioo and co 
man letter and cap paper, map and bank folio 
post. Ensmried snd ivory surface blank
cardsofevcrysize,cok>randquality. Print­
ing Ink of all qualities and colors.
type Founders, keep uo band a
proTCment; Agricnltore; ia short every va­
riety of topics usually introduced iato apob- 
lic Jaumal. Giving fell aeeoimto rf salea, 
markets, snd news of tbe IstMt dates.
It is published at the low price of $2- 
for Ibb small sum suhscriben get valushk
gent arm*. Paul CKtfbrd, Lusr Dqp ^ 
PompeH, Pblktond. PUgrimt ^ Ike 
Making an uniform edition of nearly 
iHindied pages—fear hundred more tbaa Man* 
%^-rr. TheyarepublbhadinMatitooMb- 
1y immbere,eacb of whichoontaiB «»—m* 
pbte worit. with titb page and cores. ■ Tito 
whole eetiea will be compiriad iBMglN m- 
bera, ami wiU be fttni—ed to S ' “
low price.of
1
sud entertaining matter, each week enough 
to fill 1 common bo—of *200 pagee, and aqul 
to 52 volumes ayear, and which beatimat— 
to be read, weekly, by at least two hundred 
lb, scauered io all psrto of the 
Mailcountry, from N 
sea bord t
snd fifty oeoto. payable in advaaee. . 
will be aeat by maa, canftiUy ppdmd, tpaqY 
part of tbe United Sutea or Canada.
yVse eosipWe *«b SMy fe. fcml *b» 
t, payo6tetn«feoa«, by direcringM- 
ders to that effect, enekaiiig the easb, paafe
to Flurida, and from tbe 
o the lakes. The paper has been 
now so long estaWished aa to render it too
age paid.
-------. --------------M.BW » -.VUJp.V... WM4V... r e
Itbworthyofremark.thtlasiniiUrworklof Borito.Parapbbts. Dank Checks, Notes, 
IS published ID Loodon tl ab^ 75 cento a ; Cards, Cuts. Blanks, fee. d c. Storioty e
well known to require an extended prospec­
tus: the publbbers, therefore, will dooo more 
than reftrlo Uio two leading daily political 
papers of oppMite politics. The Pennsylva­
nian says—”Tbe Ssturdsy Courier is the 
largMl and one of tbe beet family newspa- 
pets in the Union;" the other, Uie Inquirer 
and Daily Courier, aiija, “it is tbe largest 
iournai publ ished in Ifeiladelphia, and one o 
^ very bwt in the United Slates.” TTie 
New York Star aays^“We know of nothing 
liberaJ »!»• of »o
to dran"«ltbe dor-
some celebrated arndmu Novelist will « 
place, eitbeiJxMsa, Coorsa.IaviRo,or ao—a 
other of equal lupote. H if deurmiaad ky_
ilie present Publisher, that the AoNrieaw’ 
Pubnc'Bhall be furabbed with tbe mo* besa- 
tiful, and at tbe same time cheap, editka of 
modern Kovel bto extant.
O^rA few copies of Marryatt are, 7— for 
sale at Three Dollars. V
L. A. GODBY, PektUk^-
cheap. Old type received in exchange « 
nine cents pet pound.
Cincinnati. Sept. 17. 1836.
Bulwer's I CLUBBING. es,for $5
- .IVtc IV*brJL-.
HliVTOIV AI%D KNAPP’S
do. and Celrinted Trials, for |d HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES 
Tbe Trials, Sketch Book, and Lady’s ^ Dedicalctl ly prrmition tr> Wcuhingtou tr- 
Book, for $5 I ving. Etq. EmMluhed vUk forty iplendul
Lady’s Book, Satiirdsy News, and Sketoh | engraeitge.
Book, for $5 rn*^E H
Saturday News. Sketch Book: and Cele- * " '*
brated Triab, for f5
Harryatl’aNoveb and Lady's Book, for $5 
Or s remiUaaee of B6 will ' “ '
2 History snd lopr^raphy of tlie U 
{ X States of North America, from tbeear
luani ukbto of our country than their un- 
sxamplcdlibcrality in offeringlitorery;,r;rea.
The .Albany Mercury of Match 16(b 1836, 
says—The Saturday Courier is decidedly the 
best Family Newspaper ever published in 
this or any other ecunUy, and its value it 
duly appreciated by tha public, if we may 
ndge from ito vast circulation, which ex­
ceeds 25,000 per week’. Its contents are
AW DEPARTMENT TO THE CIK- 
mj CINNATI COLLEGE.—Tbe a
$ pay for 
wer's Novels in full and $3 on account of 
subacriptioo to tbe Lady’s Book.
«FacU I
Tnitha.*
fe ND it is a •Fact' that ‘Tha Columbian 
A. Reatorelivo for Hoaring’ prepared by 
Dr. BROWN, has eared swire pertemt of
liest period to the 
iog Political and Bio^ ical History, Geo­
graphy, Geology', -Mioeralogy, Zoology and
Botjuy, Agriculture, Mam^iMureB and Com­
merce, Laam, Manoers,Customs and KeHgioo, 
with a Topographical description oftbe Ciliee
Towns, Seaports, Public Edificee, Canals, 
etc. etc. edited by John Ilottard Bintan, A. 
Jt., with additions and correctione by Sanaul 
L. Kitaitp,—printed for ard published by 
Robert Retd.BalUmore, Hd.
The work will be printed in two rolumea, 
quarto, and completed in twenty parts; each
Detfnen. in various parts of the U. S. (ss 
tbe certificates in bis posacasioc will show) 
than ail other modea combined (that the pro- ““5
p,l«or «.«, h«ni off.) ml -to U i. P-" »o "^1 opprag.,
JraJ tbu tob toW-!to,T proof w, ,, “ HI, to» tob to «.l»or.bor.. Li jbloc,.
on or iU ofE«o,. to iU porfbeU, .fo nido i liPt" tl.o p™. to
wiito.p,u,goto, i„pon.M
which appears in Waldie’s Cluarto Library 
wilt be paUiabad in the Omnibus, which wiU
be an aotirely distinct periodical.
TEUIMS.
WALDIE’S LITERARY OMNIBUS 
will bo iasued every Friday morning printed
c» paper of a quality superior to any oUmr 
weekly abeet. and of tbe largert sire. It
e discharged tbe
'4uiiHBmIgiMd UMm.therehaa been no final 
a by tba Lagiilature upon the repmt.
riMlbatpariad. It ia tboagbt that much 
of Um uapst new iBCUired by tbe Blue. 
■Bdar the preasot ayttem, may he avoided, 
«Bi a prepM psofwttmi of tba public amf, 
Mbibh an HwuaUy diatribnted to tba aarar- 
datto.,, toOtoidtSovaruBMat. aacu- 
. j——nee oftbe 
-ability ef tba Ai^Btaiit GaMtal. uadar tba 
gnarilt Mw-af amawng tb» atro«th of 
Maimi-arUmS—. 1 weald aspaeisUy 
a*r bsb - rife bai npettad w tba Legiala.
fact, that very few who used e package, (5 
vials) foil to efibet a cure, and compared with 
tbe object in view, tbe coat only Five DoUaiu, 
It is surprising any should neglect tba use of 
it—or thirty causes oTDaafbese noted in his 
BocA; tbe six following are the meat frequent, 
and are labelled tbua;
(A.) Where it arises fium taking cold and
will contain,
1st. BoiAs,lhe newaat and the best that 
can he proctued, equal every week to a Lou­
don duodecimo volume, embracing Novria, 
Travels, Msbimm, fee.
a*'. Literary ^views, Talea. Sketebea, 
noticea of books and information (tom “tbe
worid of lettem,” of every deccriptkw. 
Sd. Tbe news of the wwk oc
to a hmU compass, but in sufficient amount 
to embrace a knowledge of Uw priocipal e- 
vanta, political and miuerilaiieoiis, of Europe 
and AnMfkB.
The price will be two doUara toriubaof 
five aubacribaw when tba paper ia forwarded 
tocMBddnaa. Torinhaeftwo 
five doQan: ringia mail Mbacr 
doUan. Tha diaeoB— on uneurmt
as the buxxing 
s crevice, and at times aa the sound of Delis, 
slao like 
tion
work has been introduced, to obtoin copies of 
it, is a fait criierioo to 'judge of iu merits.’ 
The publisber is in poaression of noticea from 
several literary genUemen of Uigb slandiDg 
in this country, ezpreaoive of their commen- 
dation of tlm work.
AUo—can be had to order from the publish­
er, MALTE BRC.VS GEOGRAPHY, and 
to SIR WALTER SCOTT’S WORKS com
•UiTa ^ of air thro* *‘*^^*'u.aniaiioi airtnro JOHN BIRCH,-4grei.
Aug. 24,1836.
icing a variety of aounds, aucb
of ID)
a distant watorfeU, (of thisdescrip- 
0 a peraoo 83 yearn of age ia cured, ano­
ther 40 y«
(D.) Where there is a sensation of fulness
THESKBTCH BOOKOF'CHARACTeB 
Or Curious and .4iKAe>Wic Jfamtiou akd]
in tbe Ear, and an ioaeiMibiUty of tbe
•cha^a from tbe Eat.
(D.) Where it arises £mn aviolmit 
cuMionof Air, aa by discharging of cannon 
or otbarwisa, wbaraby the Nervea have be­
come paralysed.
(B.) Where a' healthy aecretlea of Wax, 
bad ceased, and produced aa unpleaMBt dry-
___ pie materials, care has been exercised to
avoid, in the main, the beaten track of former 
to present tbe reader rather what 
was ioacceasibte, than to copy well knowu
nataMHlbiag<M«litMibe doB-.to
jtMl^diHim.aaama to Wetted by 
_ la will remave tba aocaM-
«BK af foaUM  ̂OB tbe oM hand, and flekle-
■MBMlbaolbai. ItBmypeaaihlaiMHp- 
paii—byHMatbatteqMnl chaages of the 
iianhaB- iu Oda dapaituMBt of tho Oov-* 
Bot pnduetive of any evil 
Tbii^ bowover. is a
aaeeott
uatB tbe p  ̂meat ierac—vBd IB advance.
Aa tba amiMODSBtofortha ptosecutne of 
thia gre^^itomy oedettakiBg are aU made.
tberain, u often ocenre in aged pereona. 
(F.) Wbaie the nervaa arc .debUjUtod, as 
in deliests femslos and admre. *
Re baa preoTor thetOebey of hii Medi- 
einsumira dwnsea, wUebpreef be wouk^ 
take a ^earere ia sbowieg to the aflietod ^
biagt
andtbspr pM,:
. public btJDMJIJ ,Uto,UO 
It of tbs eentract can
ABwagsltha most sauasstlaw- 
■( Bad atways will exist pece*
feat of the
bsfUt. TbsOmnbaswiBbsregularlyis-
telll-c|dai*a( »a tboBgbt, wbkb tbsy 
ite wife feBMoatbsir baasb. aad wbisb
sBBd, and wU oontrin in a year roadmg mat- 
tar eqsal ia aaouBt to twavotames of Rasa*
sUMiiiiapmfeallysbtem tet tUs 
Wdteted Miy by ptevsMiac tbnss ftaq
sbBBtM. That bis arise impcttaa4t 
teteKaettebtesMbs kaewa 
•MIB-. has riMtehaesMsa axiom ia te
■sMamvited M-SH. Aid
■Ifeiagb Idoomrioerytewriat tel te 
Mare tedd bo fs-. oad omA aa me adsptod
tearj»^«Mt«e bvoiyribw ogmUy 
*teteMlfeBtfe« teaU bs kaewa sad 
Mfe—bwdwlbrii dipMdwri-« poMiMas^S52i.*Trsirsr’iJ^zit
Addnaa, post paid. ADAM WALDIK.
48 Caipeater riieet, Philidriphia.
TAIUHUNG.
Xpifetetbrihahaa «
tbeir friends, by caUbig ri bwreaidanca, cor- 
raod8albbnrymieeU,O.T.—nerof Kxeto  
Bditmu of Newspapms who inaort this advor- 
tisemeot aad forw^ Um paper 3 
aball be eotilkd to a package (for tbeir own 
nee or that of a fowed) at tbe cIom of said 
tou. ^
e certificate, may





mteaberawmsdbteMM bite wwaof nedy
Flami^teit.wbme ha ia and wiU atoB 
timriba exaeota ptempUy. aU
m*bM liM. Ha baa ai«H^ Mr. 
SaawnlWaTBaaafotaaaBBbibbA^ Mr. 
W^wa has baaa hare fer soaie time and ia
»ia mi Wrier atiaat. a feu 
Mterite«.^tha« . 
d by te MBHre. Waywmk
^l»ii la mmtfsdxeaaioa eteteiu
‘"-r&fe«8«-wnfedAM».
B.H. 8I, MM. 4fe«
-naSPBCTFULLT iafarma tepaMfe 
MM tet be baa aatabKted bboarif it 
namiitfeiiii. wban ba will always ba 
read  to Brrnmiuadito aRwtem^ pMare
agreeably varied, and each number contotna 
more reaUy valuable 'reading matter’ than it 
published in a week in any daily paper in 
tbe Union. Its mammothdimenaionsenablo 
iu enierprixing proprietors, Messrs. Woon- 
w«BJ> fe OLxaa, of Philadelphia, to repub. 
i lish in ito columns, io tlie course of a year,
' several of the moat inierestiug new works 
that issue from the British press; which can- 
Dot fail to give it a permaneut interest, and 
render it worthy of piesenation. To meet 
tbe wishes, therefore, of such of tbeir anb- 
scribers aa desire to have tbeir numbers 
boond, they have determined on issuing an 
edition of tbe Coorier In tbe quarto form, 
which will render it much more convenient' 
for retdiog when it is bound in s volume, and 
thus greatly enhance its value.”
THE ftUARTO EDITION.
Under the title of the Pbilaobipbu Mia- 
>a, will commence the publication of the 
Prise Tale, to which wu awarded tb^rixe 
of $100, written by Mias Lealio, etfitol’.or 
tbe m>l«ndid Annual, the Token, and autb^ 
of Pencil Sketches and other vahinble co— 
Uibutions to American Literature. A la^ 
number of soags, poems, tales, fee., oflered 
in competition for tbe $500 premiums, will 
sdd vslue and interest to tbe succeeding num­
bers, which will also be enriched by a story 
from Miss Sedgwick, author of Hope Leriie, 
TheLinwoods, fee. whoec talents have beeo 
so justly and extensively appreciated, both
I prcparii^ the fo
IS and events.
cise vfthia department will ha resumed aa 
Uw first MomUy in November next, ao4;eQa* 
lae four woDths.
Tbe Law Faculty will cooairi'of four Sie> 
fesaon, vis: Jona C. Wxiatrr, Tamwr 
WxLxaa, Joaxra 8. Bxx^, and Eswaow 
D.Mxmukld. Esquires.^
Tbe Lectures will emfa^ Nalkaal aad 
Constitntional L«w,Eqiiity.GwnisercialLasr» 
the taw of Property, Real and Peracaal» 
Criminal Uw, and Practice, Pleading and. 
Evidcaee.
Moot Covu and axanunatiou will be e-vf 
qoent.
Degrees will be conferred only npoa thw- 
unanimous recommendation of tba Uw Fa-
least ooe entire coarse of lectures ia this f>- 
stilution. <
The price of tickets for all tbe exerrires 
will be $80, for a sin^ Prefereor, $1& ia 
:h case payable in advaooe. The prioa af
board in Cincionati rengesfrora$8 60to$&. 
Office stodento eaa be accommodated, at tbe.
offices ef either cf tbe ptofeaaon, bat thia. 




This approved FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
is strictly neutral to religious 'and ;«>litica] 
matters, and tbe-*---------- -------------------- *
of quackery of every kind.
MAPS.
In additirm te all of which the publishers 
intend furnishing tbeir patrons with a series 
of Engraved Maps, embracing the twenty 
five states of the Union, 4e. exhibiting the 
situation, fee. of rivers, towns, mounuitw, 
lakes, tbe seaboard, internal imprevemesto,
r riiteiestiBg and asefa) features, toads.
lection, is»supplyaplcasingyan«yofthat|diatancc.4-c.,forming a complete Atlas for 
kind of incident, which, by exhibiting U« ! general useful information, handsomely
ce, and the extraor- j cuted, and each datmet mapon a laiga quarto 
dinary m chare^, dispUys Um occaaional teet, at an expense which nothing but the
be easy to |
s of event, and itofreqneiK curi* 
BibehumanmiDd. Itweald 
ntiyef_
ealertaipineBt. a kiwwle^ of remateUe 
facto ia nacemary to correct tbe- 
even upeo every day transairtions; and- tet 
in Uie^iet^ life, as well as in every o- 
Uter, it is necesaary '
degree who shall not b ive studied law at
The principal text books will be as follows, 
I  Wheaton on thp Uw of Na-Uw  
tff BUckstooa sod 
Kent,Story on Equity, Cruise tm Real Pro­
perty, Cbilty or Howe on Practice, Gould « 
Steplien on Pleading, Btarkie or Roacoa cm 
Evidence, CbiUy on Contraoto, PbiUipa ow 
t------------ ^ Bins, Paksy o- »=—
more on Agency, and Abbott on Shipping.
It ia desirable Uiat those students, wbopso.
pose to enter tbe Uw School, should ba pea- 







fTTlIE partnenbip in the practice rf law 
X '^l>cb has for lome time heretofinax- 
iaed between the uoderaigned, is diaerii 
by mtuual consent. This ccone ia tuba 
a matter of policy and iulereat arising fe 




vHb tbe aceeptioos to Uw general rale. To|
splendid patronage which for six yean past 
has been an goaereusly extended to them, 
could warrant.
TERMS.
Tbe Pbikdripbia Satorday Courier isstUl 
cuDtmued in ha targe fom at the same price 
aa heretofore. Tbe Philadelphia Mirror, be* 
iag a quarto edition oftbe Satorday Coorier, 
with its iaoeesad aurecbana, and printedon 




erijmsta properly what is. we must
tb. N.. York Albioo. ,Ln h. p«, u pre-
formation ia only to be acquired by aa atUo- 
tkm to tha memorable and peculiar, which 
Uee item.
:isely cm-batf tba price of Uiat valoride 
joataal, via;—Th
The pablicatkm was c> 
It will be iamd ia a d in July.
eoatoiaing 80 pegea each, and will be eom- 
plotod in five moatba, oraeoaer, at tbe optica
ef tba Pobliriwr. aad wiR contoin, in aO. uv«r 
400 pages. Tbe nambere wiU be rent by
mail to any part of Um Union, canflUiy
to fevor hire with tbeir palreaage. 'HawiU 
aU Uote «f Seddfea, Bridfes,
HuMre.4*. a te 
atantial BBaatt, and ea nrtoTiaitdn tom. 
Aaopply artevarii^attidrein bre lina 
will ba kept «a bte. ao tet teas daring
to pateHS rear ba aspired vriteri difey. 
Hia abap ia at te Afri ter Narib SpUto 
feSmekvea’a ««•,<• Mate Chare rinri.
Ha wriabre aaaoqilig ttrej^aad riaad^ 
Iwurejrere.taateaibawafire reaataat
Jbrms. One DoBarjbrtecea^ata week 
reaixooiteforrivqlbiUan. Addiea.
L. A. GODEY, 
100 WniMMi Street, PkikMpkia.
A LLtereadatead to HoDowril aad 
CferepbaD wilL call and aettle, rea dte 
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